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‘ii.ccclio* of M'UiKors Cameron and
Wc, Hon. Jas. H. Campbell anrt
Otberw.
a Republican ratification meeting was held last

evening at Horticultural Hall. The hall pre-
sented a brilliant appearance. Rod, white and
blue bunting was festooned around the galleries,
and the 6tago was decorated with portraits ot
Washington, Lincoln, and Grant.

There was a very large attendance. Every seat
on the floor and in the gallery was filled, and tno
aisles were packed with persons. A number ot

ladles graced the occasion with their presence.
The greatest enthusiasm prevailed. „

tVm. R, Leeds. Esq.. Chairman of tho City E\e-

entive Committee called tho meeting to order ana
nominated the following officers

GEN. .
-ncK A i,..

Kdiv. Hilferty,
Geo. I*. Little. .
Matthew McCain,
ColliiwWi'tft,
Sarnl. Bisphntn,
John Welsh, Jr.,
Inane G. Colesburv,
Sergt. Samuel V. Jomv,
Chin*. F. Norton*
George Yerkes,
M. Hall Stanton*
John H. Campbell,
Albert C. Roberta,. .
Jan. S. Whitney,
l)r< J. K. Knorr,
John Dickey.
Jacob G. No-nflie,
Cieo. Grnnaback,
Jm. Painter*Daniel Arbuckle*
Thoß. Dutton*
H. M. Murray,
C. 0. Pierson,
Thou. H. Ford.
Geo. H. Roberta,
Paecall Lloyd,
John De Barry,

TAIUEB.
IWin. Amor*
Frederick Stilt?.John Jackson, M. D,,
Ch&e. M. Lukcns*
Jos. Ferguson,
Goo. W. Hill,
Col. S. J. Given,
Fountain Ward,
Edw. Borie,
James Newell,
Capt F. K. Duke,
lon, McMovns,
Jon. J*. Boone,
(Jhus. F. Abbott.

)wen read the following

Wm. H. Tinker,
'}ho*. H. MiskilK
,la«. \V. Earley,
.John Schell,
K. I’. Kinc. B

Inane 11. O’Hftrra,
Kenlhiaml J. Preer,
,l. Gillingham tell,
Franci* lilackbunu'. Si.,
Gen. Hector Tyndall,
George Gonmui,
ConradS. Grove.
Cftl't. daiuOß Urodio,
Hon. Henry P. Moore,
Wm. H. Sellers
Isaac A. Shepard,
,)amc> X*£>Jl,. ....

Win.’ Cromr,
Jniucf Korus.
Wins. B. Boeder.
Archil'nld Campbell,
Chao. E. Idoll.
F.dw, ShaUcjpsß,
Wm. aiokes,

-Geo. A.Keepe,
Wm. J. l’ollock.
D. I’.Soutliworth.
Geo. A. Smith,

E. J. Long,
James Humes, .
Jas. W. Flick wn,
Henry Sykes,.
IS. Kundlo Smith,
Kufus C. Walborn,
W. U-Morrell,
Col, Kobt Thompson,
John Fareirn,
Major A.McCuen,
Jacob Walker,
Cliaa. M. Wagner,
Daniel K. Gnni,
Eda. IV, Leighton,

General Joshua 1.

deprecate and deplore the reck less
and unconstitutional cherts of Andrew Johnson ar.d ills
Democratic friends to re-enfranchisu andrestore t° P»" ei

the red handed and unrepentant rebels who so lately

f 'lftrsit Jr''rf.l 'rhnt
y
the

-

ltecmistructlon measures of onrpatn-

otic Congress arc justand wise, and worth} of tin. imme-
diate representatives a free people. ...

Hesolml, That we cordially approve the ptottona

ofprinciples,adopted by The late 1 moil l ' c,P"; )’‘

t ';'' 1 '
Convention as eminently patriotic. anil ciilculnti d ni i 1 -
hold the liberties and enhance the prosperity ot both . tan

“/ffl/n.at in llemy W. Williams, .of Allegheny
eouuty. our nominee for Judge of the niipieme court, u i
recognize a learned and aide la o ver, a prompt and im-

partial Judge, and an lionest and loyal loan. ,'

Iti-iotmi.i That the late Kopuhhean Union Judifialt on-
rentinn ot this city deserves the thunks ot the community

for nominating for ■ Judge ol the. Court ol ( “mmmi

Fleas M. Hassell-Thayer, so widely known as a l.iuvei

of great le/vruing and research,'Ot
ability, and of epotlcw purity of life. . .Jtceolved, That we ratify and eonfirm the nominations
of the Itepubiicnu Cnion Convention for the various city

•md eouuty olliees. and will use every honorable means to
secure the election of the whole ticket..

tiemlmh That we heartily endorse our eaudidate lm
.Senator in the Third Senatorial District, a gentleman m

. known loyalty and ability, and eminently ijUahhed to

endorse the Republican Fnlonlmuii-
• nations for members of the Legislature,tor the eighteen

legislative districts of this city, believing the candidates
tolie eminently qualified to legislate for the best Inter-
ests of their several localities, and ot the state at

Resolved, That the present financial uncertainty and
General business lassitude are, in a Great raciumre, owing
to tho wild and disorganizingcourse of those who are en-
deavoring to prevent or retard tho execution ot tho rcceu-
atruction laws enacted by (Jouuress. -- ■Hesoircd, That a judicious tariff for the protection of
American industry would benefitimuiediateiyor ultimata-
lr. not onlv our manufacturers, but every class of our
people. It 'would decrease our direct taxes; It would fur-
nish a home market to our farmers; it would Increase the
business of our merchants and storekeepers; it would
stimulate building and enhance the value of all property;
and. best of all, it would furnish constant and profitable
employment for labor, skilled or unskilled.

Meaiilvcd, That the thanks of the nation arc due to Gene-
rals Grant, Sheridan, Sickles. Pope and their compeers,
for their efforts to restore peace, order and law to the re-
bel States, and to jsxccute, fairly and honestly the recon-
struction laws adopted under the forms and in the sririt
of the Constitution. ~ , ...Kcwlved. That,speaking not as partisanshut ns citizens
looking to the welfare of the whole nation, we declare, ns
oursettled conviction, that the peace, the prosperity and
the honor ofour country would be advanced by the suc-
cess of the Union Republican party at tile approaching
elections.

The resolutions were unanimously adopted.
r.KMAIIKH OK SKNATOR ('AftKUHN.

Hon. Simon Cameron was then introduced,
and was received with immense applause. He
said that he had not come to make a speech, but
to introduce his old friend. Senator Nyc, of Ne-
vada, aman capable ot rnuking them feel happy.
H the advice of this gentleman had been fol-
lowed, Congress would not have adjourned and
left that bad man, Andrew Johnson, to continue
to do harm in the Presidential chair. It alforded
him pleasure to see before him the largest audi-
euec lie .had ever addressed, and convinced him
of the unity'of the Republican -'party. He had
beard some little discontent about the nomina-
tion for Slierilf, but bis friend, General Prevost,
was young enough to await the honors that
would surely fall upon him. It was the inten-
tion of the people of the State to elect Henry W.
Williams to the Judgeship of the Supreme Court,

. regardless of the,vote of Philadelphia. Last year
Philadelphia had not done as well- as she should,
have done, and he hoped to hear of her rolling
up a large lnajorily'ut the coming election.

•SKNATOR NYli’s SKKKITI.
Hon. Jus. W. Nye then appeared in front of

the stage. Hd was greeted with loud ehcers, and
spoke as follows:
.. Mj . I'yC 'idt'iU and : At the request
of soiht of your 'citizens I consented to come
here to night to address you, though feeling
mVitelf hut little aide to do justice to'my theme
in'the presence of this enlightened audience. I
am .not unmindful, my fellow-citizens, of the
locality in which I eppak. I remember that it is
old historic Philadelphia, the old governmental
seat of our Revolutionary days. J remember
that here is where the joyous notes pealed forth
from the bell that proclaimed the independence
of the United States.

riejoi'fe iii the opportunity, upon thw occasion.'
and at this time) to come and hold friendly con-
verse with vou for a short period upon our seve-
ral duties iii the present emergency. The .Repub-
lican party. as inch, has a great mission yet
before it.

’

I shall be candid when I say it, that I
feel a peculiar pride in the honor and glory ol
that party. I was present at the first convention,
and aided in organizing the first convention of
the great State of NewYork, in that gave
breath to the Republican party. I had served
faithfully in the old Demwratic party. I laid
stood by it through good and evil report. I had
given it the ardor of my yotith and the; counsel
of my maturity, and followed it until I dis-
covered that it was hound headlong to a region
whither 1 could not follow. [‘Applause.) I have,
therefore, felt a peculiar interest in the Republi-
can party. From that little grain of mustard
seed I have seen the tree grow'.' up with its
branches, under which the nation has been shel-
tered.

Our Democratic friends think that the day of
its glory is past. Xn all candor, I hope to lie
able to undeceive them upon that point. I assert
to vou, and hope- to prove the assertion, that the
days of Us glory are yet to come. This party
was horn of thenecessity of the hour. It was
made up of all parties. The patriots of alt par-
ties constitute to-day the bone and sinew, the life
and breathing part "of this nation's patriotism,
j Applause.] What has it done? Ithas not only

in-its-onwartH
march into the territories—it said. “Thus iar
ahull thou go and no farther" —and the majority |
ot a mightv nation echoed back that assertion.
They elected in 18(50 a President whose name will
he honored he long as the eons of liberty live, and
the hopes of the downtrodden have aspiration,
f Applause, j

Through much tribulation he stood forth, and-
for a shortperiod of timethe leader of ourmighty'
armies fought lo hkhuuuii a republican form of
government. 1 need not sayin Philadelphia how
long and bloody that struggle was. But, sir,
when the last slur ol hope grew pale in this
nation, all eyes were turned involuntarily to tho
Republican party. | Applause.) That great
leader seemed to stamp his loot upon this favorite
spli. and legions sprang np to the defence of this
happy country. Through ;dl this controversy—-
and fassert no more than the truth when I
assert that the Democratic party, as such, fur-
nished no ready aid in this nation's struggle,
f Applause. | ’

I should lie unjust to hlFtory did I not declare
that many sous of the Democratic parly, and

• many of Us members elothedqhemselves all over
With immortal glory in the whole struggle. | Ap-
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visited. After ft close Inspection of the countries
abroad be bad arrived at tho conclusion that God
mpdo America, and lie miidc none like it. Look
atl Russia, Austria, Italy and England, and you
find the laboring classes have no .■remuneration
for their toil. The people of these countries have
nA inducements for cultivation, for they.arc-horn
the serfs of the nobles and are not equal lietore
the laws, and in that condition they struggle and
close their eyes in the same station in wtiich they
were horn. In our country all start in the race
of lifefrom the same starting'point. AUarecdu-
eated at the same common schools, and if be-
comes us to guard those institutions with the

Tour memorialists ure advised that, following
(lie impulses of a controlling love of justice,,
vour Excellency has, on many occasions during
ilie war, reconsidered and revoked the sentence*
of court-martials in cases far less grave than the
present, patiently employing your time, not-
withstanding tlie urgent demands upon it, in
sifting' and weighing the evidence, and listening
to the explanations and defence of the accused.

And your memorialists, in consideration of
tlie extreme severity of tlie sentence in tho case,

of Major-General Fitz .John Porter, and of fiF
previous high reputation, honorably earned on
llelds of peril and death, respectfully solicit you
to reconsider tho proceedings of the court-martial
bv which he was condemned.
'This course, thev beg leave to suggest, must,

in whatever event, lie satisfactory to your Excel-
lency. Should tlie result be adverse to General
Porter, it will strengthen you in' the conviction
Unit the original sentence was just. If favor-
able to the General, it will, your memorialists
are confident, aliord your generous nature the
highest gratification which it is capable ol
enjoying. '

(Signed,) Edward Everett.
Roman' C. AVi.vriinoi-,
Amos A. Lawrence,
Gardner Howi.akd Shaw. /

TELEGRAPHIC S EITIHIAIIV.

most jealous care.
In Ififii, wlieu he reached Europe, he louml

everywhere that the laboring men and tbc poor
classes were the friends of this country. They
understood the contest that was being waged lor
freedom, and the hopes of humanity and their
prayers were with us. The privileged classes
were all our enemies, and all desired to see this

From Sr. Clair
“ Fort Carbon
“ Pott.-ville
“ Schuylkill Haven
.“
“ Fori Clinton • ■“ Harrisburg andDauphin

great Union dissolved. He returned to America
to find one man:claiming tho right to wield the
power of the Federal nation aiid the right to
override our laws and construe them at his will,
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Vi- Wiirrr (tcoige Simpson and Col. Buford,
United suites Itnilroad Commissioners. left Bt.
f.onis on Monday to in.-peet another section ol
umity-tive miles of the lmon Pacific lUilroad,
Kansas Branch.
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plause.J But they are men that were Dcmoerata,
not that are. | Applause.] have been
washed to whiteness in the blood bl’tbelrfeHow
countrymen. The din of arms haaceased a-nd
no more, Mr. President, areyou called out.atun

usual hours by the rolling of the drum, the shrill
bugle, or any of the paraphernalia of war And

vet! sir, thfs greatstruggle is not yet done. It
Jos just only begun, fApplatiße.] The military
reconstruction has been completed. It now re-
mains to'bo 6ccn whether thcro arc faith and
fidelity enough in the civil armof the Government
to complete what our soldiers so nobly com-
menced. | Applause..! -

Eleven States had been hurled with meteoric
power from their spheres. The inhabitants
thereof were rebels to this Government, with few
exceptions.- Thev hod defied the power of our
Constitution and'trampled it under their feet.
They made a now one of their own and were liv-
ing by its letter and spirit. Of course these men
were not in harmonious action with the general
whole. They were in feeling, at least, aliens to
the Government and hostile to its reconstruction..
Now comes the duty of Congress. What was it?
To provide the means and measures by which
these rebel States,with their inhabitants, were to be
reconstructed and brought into harmonious ac-
tion under an old and honored Constitution.

The President of the United Blntcs, of whom I
desire always to speak respectfully whatever his

0

conduct may be, assumed to take charge of this
great measure himself, and for twelve months
pursued his own course in attempting to recon-
struct these States.. I need not say to you that
his efforts were entirely abortive and majestic
failures.' It was never given under our Consti-
tution, and I trust it never will be, for one man,
Whoever he may he, to attempt the gigantic
work of bringing the rebel States into harmony
with the whole. [Applause. | It seemed to me,
nnd I have no doubt it seemed to you. that that
duty would properly devolve upon your repre-
sentatives in Congress. They come fresh from
among the people, they breathe the atmosphere
in which you live, they take up by absorption
the wishes of a mighty people, whose wishes are
the law in tliig country. [ Applause, j

Upon that question arose the conflict between
the Presidentof the United States and Congress.
Congress found itself in this attitude: Here were
four millions of Blaves transformed as if by magic
into citizens. In bondage all their lives, they
stepped, of course, into this new condition with
a trembling step and uncertain tread. What
was yie duty ol a great nation that had. given
deliverance to its people , under these circum-
stances? Why, clearly, every man who lias red
blood in his veins will say, to guide them in their
infantile step and hold them by the hand until
the dawn of the day of intelligence should break
in upon their benighted minds and enable them
to tread with certainty alone. |'Applause, i

Congress, under such circumstances, proposed
tlie Frecdmen’s Bureau hill—u bill that was born
of the necessity of the hour. In the construction
of that hill,,itwould seem that Congress was ac-
tuated by tbc ordinary gttshings of humanity,
and I know they reflected your judgment' when
they thus provided for that large class of our fel-
low-beings. 1 don't believe there is a man on the
face, of litis earth that had inhaled the ordinary i
breathings of a great pulsatory humanity, who i
.would havewetoed such a hill hut one. Vet thL.!'
Tuan, this President, who was gushing all over 1
vSith love for the negro during the conflict,turned |
round in tlie face of all his previous declarations, j
and vetoed this bill. Thence a new trouble com- i
ntcnccd'. We had a few men amongst us
'who thought it a dreadful tiling to come in con-
tact with 'lie Executive—not so dreadful by any
means though as it is for the Executive to come
in contact with the will of the people. | Ap-
plause. | •

Tlie contact took place, and what was the re-
We prepared another Freedmen’s Bureau

bill, still more stringent than the first. It re-
ceived the late of its older brother, butjrcceived a
resurrection and life in the Senate of the United
States. [Applause. J Thefour millions of people
so long held in bondage were now permitted to
see the light of day, and to feel that at last they
were human beings.

I have often thought of something to which .1
could compare this change, and there is nothing
to which I could more appropriately compare it
than the parched traveller upon the dry and arid 1desert, who lies down to-slecp from exhaustion |
and want of water, when suddenly a shower from
Heaven descends to moisten the parched lips and
give refreshment to the weary wayfarer. If the
Republican party had achieved nothing bnt this
it should he clothed with immortality. The
President said he was'afraid to take the re-
sponsibility of thisgreat measure. The President
was afraid*to trust himself; the people were not
afraid to trust this measure of justice, and they
accomplished it. To their eternal glory, the
Republican party did. its duty at the outstart, as
it lias ever since continued to do.

The next measure in the reconstruction of the
Union was'the so-ealled “reconstruction act.”'
That act received the unqualified disapproval of
the President;but it became a law against his will
and over his head. He was bound to see ilos
fully executed as if he had himself proposed it.
in that, howcimr, lie failed. General Sheridan
[ applause] was sent to another field for the dis-
play of ihc great talents with which ho has been
i-Diiowed. Tlie reconstruction of Louisiana com-
menced with General Sheridan's administration.
ThatState wus never so near reconstruction as it
was wheii he was removed by the faithless head
of the Government.

Now, so long as President Johnson stands in
the way of that'reconstruction which Congress
; o wisely set afoot, we will show him what the
power of an outraged people can do in the vindi-
cation of their rights. | Applause. | The obstacle
must he removed. [Applause.] We dallied long
enough on the reconstruction question. There
were'hut two wavs to meet the difficulty which
beset tlie loyal people of the country silica the
close of tlie wav. AVe must, either disfranchise
the people of tlid South utterly or enfrauehi.-e
the colored people of the South. The colored,
people, are loyal to this country. They fought
to uphold tliufiag that before had been nothing
lo them lint the emblem of oppression

it is said that the colored people are ignorant,
and ought not to be trusted with the franchise.
My l'ellow-citizens, they are not the only igno-
rant people who vote. [Laughter and applause. ]
President Johnson promised to he the Moses ui
these people, lie has-dropped them, and no.v
undertakes to he tlie Moses of the Copperhead

.

Delias clnmged.bis, Israelites. [Applause. [.Our ,
Democratic friends sav that we, as a party, have
accomplished our mission. Tiic Republicans;
they sav, cannot settle with the rebels. 'The |
Democrats allege as a reason for their better
aptitude for this duty, that they have all along
affiliated with the rebels; that they voted alike,
worked together, lived together, and expected,
after death, to go to the same place together.[Applause.]

When, 0 Democrats,' did you ever ndvocate
any measure ofliberty? When did you clothe
anybody hut foreigners when you wanted their
vote, with the mantle of citizenship? Never.
Shall we trust the Democratic party with so
important a mission as thiß? Never. ‘Thatparty
is as much behind the age as tlie cart is behind
the steam-engine. The spirit of liberty has had
its resurrection, and it will not do, now that the
wholeworld is emancipating itself, to put hack
the hand on tlie dial-plate of time.

We are told that the march of liberty is about
blocked up. They point us to Maine, but they
forget that theLegislature is with us, three to
one. So in California, where our friends wont
into the contest with divided counsels and inter-
nal dissensions, our power is not gone, though
greatly weakened by those dissensions. I will
speak’for California. Itß hills and valleys are
resonant still with the voice of liberty. There
wifi be no division there next year, for its people

| have learned a lesson that must be of great ser-
' vice to them-iu the- future. --Tlie mission of -our-

great party is not finished. Never will it be fin-
ished till every man and woman in it Is free. Are
you wean- of tliU struggle ? If you are, I tell
you your work is not yet done. I commenced
the work when myhair >yas black as jet, and ex-
pect to continue it while my energies arc still left
to me.

The regeneration of tirehuman family has not
yet been accomplished, but I anticipate the day
■when there willnot be a monarch iording it over
hie people as though they were still slaves. The
Emperor of France is nearer reconstruction than
our own rebels. Prussia hus already made rapid
strides towards the great end for which wo .tight,
and the other nations of Europe cannot much
longer resist the irresistible tendency of thetimes
towards greater freedom. Your mission is a clear
one, and if you manifest any tiling like the spirit
that becomes you as men and as Americans, vic-
tory will continue to perch upon your banners,

'fhe speaker 6at down amid much cheering.
si’KKcn or hon. .las. li. oAMriiKi.n.

Hou. dames li. Campbell was the nextspeaker.
He siiid that ithnd been his tor tune to ramble over
'Europe - for the last three years, and lie would
touUafit, 04s country wUh Uwt of others ho had,

so ns to defeat the reconstruction. The theory
of this Government is that the peoplo of the
United States govern the country, and their
will, as expressed at the ballot-box, is the
controlling power. All powers of legisla-
tion have beep conferred bv the people
on their Senators and Representatives,
and the President is bound to execute the laws
enacted by the Congress, and in so doing lie but
enforce? the will ol llic people. The people have
provided a Supreme Court whose province it is

to give a proper construction to all laws. Thus,
then, we have a legislative power vested in Con-
gress, a President to execute the laws, and a
judiciary to construe them. Andrew Johnson
set? himself up as superior to tho legislature and
judiciary; and refuses to execute thclaws enacted
bv Congress while he ignores the powers of the
judiciary; He in fact forbids tho legislative
branch of the Government to make laws, thus
keeping the country in a semi-state of war, and
tin. only man to-day in the way of reconstruction
is this same Andrew Johnson.

Stanton [great applause], who liaß been the
1,-reat minister, with gigantic energy sufficient to
organize a department by means of which hun-
dreds of thousands of men were hurled upon the
encmv; the man of such gigantic ability as to re-
main iu Andrew Johnson a Cabinet without a re-
proach; the man of iron will, indomitable courage,
as true to lovaltv as the needle is to the ncitli
star, lias been hurledfrom.power. Sheridan | ap-
plause and cheers |, and Sickles | loud applause |,

who stained the hard-fought field of Gettysburg
with bis Wood, have been stricken down, re-
moved. and bidden away, to enable Andrew
Johnson to continue his wicked and infamous
eouducL •. ,

In listening to the resolutions he did not hear
it declared that this man should be impeached,
but he would ftstthe audience to so say before he
was through. Who is this man that he should
thus act. but our servant ? We made him, and II
In- stands in our road we must remove him. _ lie
has refused to execute his oath of otiiee by failing

to execute the laws as Congress intended-should
be done, and for this high crime and misdemeanor
lie must be removed. The people must stand up
in their might and give aid and sympathy to their
representatives, and not be idle. This war was
not vet over, and if the Kepiiblicans slumbered
they w ould vet lose the fruits of victory.. Organ-
ized equalitv wr ns required us well as sympathy
before the law, and manhood suffrage, or our
children's children would yet have to fight the
battle over.'

The rebels who are endeavoring to rule us,
with their hands still dripping with blood, must
be made to give up and made to understand that
loyal men never intended to do so. Philadelphia
hasalway.sbeenaStrueassteelin a.il past con-
tests, and never has she turned her back on the
flag. When the drums were heard inlier streets,
her children rallied for the cause of liberty, and
now that the contest is raging in Die civil arena,
-shejnust rally around the Republican standard.
There was no doubtbut the Republicans could,
earrv the State of Pennsylvania from Lake Erie
to the Delaware rlyer. and he desired to ace Phila-
delphia go before and be the standard bearer in

October next.
He proposed now to take the senscoi the meet-

ing on a resolution, which was: .
Remhed, That in the opinio* of this meeting,

Andrew Johnson, President ol the United States,
has committed, within the contemplation and
meaning of the Constitution, high crimes and
miedcifleanor6, and it is the duty of Congress to
impeach and try him, and if found guilty, to re-
move him froiu office.

If, said the speaker, there is any one who says
“no” to this resolution, now is his time to do so.
Not a voice was heard, and the speaker said there
was no use putting the affirmative, as the reso-
lution was carried by a unanimous vote.

Andrew Johnson has said he was on the war
path, and let every loyal man know that he is
also on the same path, and-there could be no
doubt as to whose wigwam the scalp would hang.

OTHER SPEECHES.
Col. AA'm. B. Maun also addressed the'meeting.

He said that if there was anything for an Ameri-
can. whether abroad or at home, to he proud oi,
it was his country, lie had-read an account ot
the (treat Hilfering of the South during the late
war, but while perusing that lib remembered they
were in the wrohg. aiid that they did not suirer
alone. In tire North the people had sutfered as
i; really for the cause, for righteousness. The ques-
tin’) iij now whether the people of the North who
had st) sutfered were to he governed byihosu
who had suffered while in the wrong. While we
have law ,on our side, said the speaker, the unre-
pentant rebels desire to elect our next President,
and at their head is Andrew Johnson. . The next
President must be a man whose infant feet trod
upon free soil: one who is in favor of human
liberty, and will never be disposed to bow down

■to tinman slavery. We have tlie man to whom
the. great rebel Lee.surrendortsd.,the sword. (Groat
applnuse. | We also have the man who sent the
rebels whirling through Winchester. [lm-
mense applause.] We do not intend -to
make any mistake when Wo seleot the
next President and Vice President. Col. Maun
then referred at length to the importance of all
liepnhlicans voting the entire ticket. He alluded
lo the qualifications of Mr. Joseph M. Cowell, the
candidate for Sheriff, and urged all'to vote for
him. He said that if Col. Lyle wore elected he

Ptvould distribute the advertising to the journals
that had favored secession and rebellion, and the
patronage to Copperheads. He closed by pro-
posing three cheers for Mr. Cowell, which was
heartily responded to by the vast audience.—l

Col. Frank Jordan, Chairman of the State
Central Committee, also delivered an address,
lie said that In his position he had heard cheer-
ing accounts from all parts of the State except
Philadelphia. There he had heard there were
dissensions, and that the party was full of apathy.
From reports made to him ho had been appre-
hensive that the Democratic ptVrty would carry
the city, hut this meeting had such
thoughts. It showed that the Republicans were
alive, and that they appreciated the issues of
the contest. He now felt assured that the Re-
publican party in the Keystone State would be
victorious in tlie coming election.

The meeting then adjourned with cheers for
the whole ticket.

An Outside meeting.
A meeting was organized on the outside of the

Hall. The following ofllcefs were chosen:
. President—Henry Davis.

Vice Presidents—Col. Jacob M. Davis. Capt.
Julius B. Allen, Fletcher Howlcy, Henry C.Carey,
and Gen. E. R. Biles.

Secretaries—Sergt. Geo. B. Zaue.Capt. Mackey,
and AVm. 11. Parle.

Speeches were made by Thomas M. Coleman,
Esq., Col. Jus. Given, Hon. Cltas. O'Neill, Capt.

_ Curry, Col. Needles and others.
Tito Case of fritz Julia I‘ortor.

A Washington despatch says:'
It is known that Major-General Fitz John Por-

ter’s appeal to the President for a reconsideration
of the court-martial's proceedings in his case,
and the accompanying indorsements,'found their
way into print apart from any agency whntover
of his own. As, however, publicity hus been
given to the papers, there is no impropriety in
stating that the following memorial, addressed to
President Lincoln, but hearing no date, is also be-
fore President Johnson: |

Your memorialists respectfully represent that,
by a court-martial convened at 'Washington, Ma-
jor-General Fitz John Porter was sentenced to be
cashiered and rendered forever incapable of ser-
vice under the government of the United States.

That such a sentence is to gallaut officer, in
some respects, worse than a, sentence of death,
inasmuch as it makeß him the living and con-
spicuous victim of the terrible penalty.

That a lew weeks only before tbe events which
drew upon General Porter tills severe sentence,
lie received thehighest reward which the Presi-
dent can bestow tor skill nmligaUantry in one pf
the most important actions o|' the -war.

Mikk McCoole seeks a fight with Joe Coburn
and is willing to stake $lO,OOO on the result.

The financial relations between Austria and
Hungary have been satisfactorily adjusted.

A board of naval medical ollleers is ordered to
convene at-Annapolis, Md., on the 20th, to ex-
amine, physically, candidates for admission.

lloi.,man's drug store, in Bulfalo, was damaged
by lire, yesterday afternoon, to a large amount.
His insurance of $20,000 will cover tlie loss.

The Germans in California, opposed' 1° Sabbath
legislation, voted the Democratic ticket by the
thousand.

Tin; Kaw Indians have been hunting, fishing
and gathering their corn, and are in a prosperous
condition generally.

In tlie Middle District of California, Iligby, the
Union candidate for Congress, is said to he
elected.

Tiinoroiioirr California clubs favorable to the
election of Gcu. Grant tortile Presidency are being
formed.

Tin; total amount in the United States Trea-
sury yesterday was $146,05G,UU0, of which $'. lfi,-R(!7,«(i0 were iu coin.

A suit has been commenced in one of the
justices’ courts in New Orleans for the recovery
of the value of a $lO city note. This is a lest case.

'Captain Gkokuk W. Jknks. an old resident of
St. Louis, and for uiauy years Superintendent of
the Freight Department of tlie Ohio and .Missis
sippi Railroad, (lied on Monday.

General Griffin is down with the yellow
lever lit Galveston. Texas. He was doing well
last evening. Mrs. Potter, wife of Gen. Potter.
Chief QuartermaskT, died on Thursday.

Tin; papers relating 10 tlie case of ’Gen. Fitz
John Porter were yesterday placed in General
Grant's hands by tlie President It is understood
that a new court will he ordered iu tlie case.

Tin; customs receipts at Boston, Philadelphia.
New York and Baltimore, from Sept. 2d to 7th.
and at New Orleans from Aug. 241 h. to Gist,
amounted to about s:j,doli.i)oo.

Tin; deaths from yellow fever in New Orleans
for the pust 24 hours were forty-three. Two oili-
ccre and twenty men of the iron-clad Mahaska
have died.

Gknkkai. Mkadk and suite left Quebec oil

Thursday for Portland, Mo. During
,

his stay
there he received distinguished attention from
the military and civil authorities.

In the new California Legislature the Demo-
crats have a majority of 20 on joint ballot, and
Eugene Casscrly'and J. P. Hey, both old Free Soil
DemocratSiand opponents of secession,age spoken
offor U. 8. Senator.

Gi;n. Schofield has delated his order for a
State election in Virginia, in view of the Wash-
ington telegram relative to a simultaneous elec-
tion in all the South, on the Ist Monday iu No-
vember.

Matthews, alias Livingstone, who obtained
676,000 lrom the hank of Moses Taylor & Co., iu
New York, by a forged check, in July hist, was
arrested near Blackberry station, in Illinois, on
Wednesday. About $lO,OOO in currency were re-
covered. ,

Tiie Pope lias resolved to call.together a Gene-
ral Council of, the Roman Catholic Church. Pri-
mates, archbishops, bishops, cardinals, heads ot
religious orders, and other dignitaries of the
Church, will be summoned to attend from all
parts of the world. _

The President has directed that Brevet Briga-
dier-General E. G. Marshall, major of the 6th in-
fantry, having been found physically incompetent
to perform his duties, on account of wounds re-
ceived iu battle, be placed upon ■ the retired list,
with the full rank of colouel.

AY iNTHitoi* AY. Ketcucm, of Wilkcsbnrre, has
been nominated tor Congress in the Twellth dis-
trict of Pennsylvania, lo succeed Charles Deni-
son. He was the Republican candidate in 18114.
hut failed to overcome a large fraudulent vote.
Tlie district is constituted of the counties of Lu-
zerne and Susquehanna.

A Union man in San Francisco paid an election
wager yesterday by playing a hand organ lrom
one end to the other of "the principal street. An
immense crowd was upon the street, and over
s6,u(j(l in gold and silver were collected lor the
benefit of the Protestant and Catholic orphans’
asylums.

Ad.mhiai. F'arraoct, in the U. S. steamer
Franklin, accompanied by the Tieonderoga and
Canandaigua, arrived at Stockholm recently. Sa-
lutes were'"tired, and a file, in the Imperial palace,
was given by the King, and attended by tlie Ad-
miral and liis officers.. The fleet arrived at Copen-
hagen yesterday.

General Grant, while driving his famous
horse “Butcher Boy” down Fourth street, in the
outskirts-of AVushinglou, yesterday, accidentally
ran over a little boy 'wlmwas playing iu the dirt.
The hoy was not much injured, but General
Grant took him to his house, called medical at-
tendance, and insisted on defraying all ex-
penses.

General Grant yesterday issued,-,lJinckley's
proclamation of September 2d, by printing it,
and the Presidential order directing its circula-
tion, on one sheet of paper, with the following
business-like endorsement: “The foregoing
orders and proclamation of the President of the
United States, received through the Department
ol AVar, are published for 'the information of

all concerned.'’
William K. Loos, formerly an attorney, in

Philadelphia, was arrested and sent to prison la
default of five hundred dollars bail yesterday, in
Harrisburg, on a charge of obtaining money un-
der false pretences, he having early last mouth
induced llenry Bourbicr to cash a check for ten
dollars op the National Bank of the • Republic of
Philadelphia, when lie had no money there.

Tim Bornological Convention, which lias been
in session in St. Louis, adjourned yesterday to
reassemble two years hence in Philadelphia.
The display of standard fruits consisted of GMJ
dishes of grapes, BU2 dishes of applOß, 715 dishes
of pears, and 202 dishes of peaches. The Presi-
dent stated that the quantity and quality of the
fruit excelled the most sanguine expectations of
the society, and that the exhibition exceeded
anything in the pomological line the world had
ever sceu.

IlAitiusiiuiinhas recently become infestbd with
what is apparently an organized band of robbers,
and daily and nightly they commit depredations.
On Thursday night the residence ot Mr. C. F.
irahuleffwas entercdrand-some-elothing taken
from a bedroom In which a person was sleeping,
chloroform having been administered. Yesterday
the residences of Hon. Simon Cameron and Mr.
Jnmes McCormick were entered, between break-
fast and dinner, and at each place a large quantity
ofsilverware was stolen.

Matamoiias advices of the Ith inst. state that a
proclamation has been promulgated, ordering an
election for deputies to Congress, President and
Judge of the Supreme Court, on the 22d of Sep-
tember. The district elections were to take
place on. the (ith, 7tli and Bth. Congress is to
meet on the 20th of November. The President
is to take his scat on the Ist of December, and
the Chief Jußtice on the Ist of June next. The
brigand troops of Canales have surrendered them-
selves to the authorities. Escobedo reached
Monterey with 2,000 troops on the 28th, amid
great rejoicing. In his speech he said the name
“American” would bo always dear to him. His
reported insult to Americans at Queretaro is de-
nied. He acknowledged his indebtedness to the
United States for success. Castillo was par-
doned on Marcli|13, Thomas OTlaron was exe-
cuted on the 21st;. Diaa retired to private life.

•s* IMPORTATIONS.
ReuorfVd For the Phlindelphiu Evening Bulletin.

LONDON—Bark Venus, Mont—liSO tom chalk HI ck-
sol Vikli Mu pigs lend 27 m aloes 11 Klirsten ; lotto rAgx
lead 25 ills ziue 100 ilo chemicals 2(10 tons scrap Iron
100 lona old Iron rails licks mdse order; 2 crates dec
llyde & .Hon"; .2 es personal e(Teats J XI Gould; 2 eaßes
mdse It & G A Wright.

TRINIDAD—Bark <1 8 Hunt—l24 hhils sugar 24 tes
do lliu hluls molasres 15J bills do M 0 logs mahogany
inn lugs cedar S & W Welsh.

RANGOft—Brig Birchard & Torrey, Twlix-ll—is.ooo
feel stirace lumber 506.000 spruce laths T P GnlvlnAGu

BANGOR - Brig Potomac. Bnmv-St3,B2k feet spruce
lumber 621,000 spruce laths T 1’ Galvin & Go.

UIUVtJIKSTIt or OG'iiAN S'I'KAMEHS
TO ARRIVE.

KAME, VIIDM coa DAT*.
Citv ofWashington.Ltverp'l. .New York Ang. 31

Liverpool. .New York Ang. 31
Europe.'.’.’ Brest.. New York Aug. 31

Jti-lluna Loudon. .New York Aug. 31
Deutschland. ..Southampton. .New York Sepi. 3
Minnesota Liverpool. .New fork Sept. 3

Minnesota Liverpool. .New York Sept. 3
City of London Liverpool. .New i uric. Sept. I
Arum) Havre. .New \ ork Sept. 4

England Liverpool. .New York. Sept. I
Propontis ....

Liverpool. .BuMuiiikPhila.. .Sept. 4
Nemirian Liverpool, .({uebec Sept. !.

• Liverpool. .New A ork Sept. 7
Bomssia Hamburg. .New York Sep-. 7
Ontario Liverpool. .Boston ..........Sop'- ■Siberia '.Liverpool. .New York Sept, to

TO DEBAItT.
J W Evcrman. Philadelphia. .Phsriestoti Sept. —-

SMr*and Stripes... J'hilaua.. Havana Sept. 17
jViisa .' New York..Liverpool Sept. 1-

New York. .Liverpool Sep!, 1-
j.- New York. .Havana .Sepi. In
pioneer Philadelphia.. Wilmingl’n.NG...Sept. It*
Juniata.' Philadelphia. .New Grimms Sept. 2'..
P.ising Stir New York.'.Aspinwall .SepV2t

Citv of London. .New York..Liverpool! Sept. 21
Europe. New York. .Havre -... .Sept. 21
Helvetia New York. .Liverpool Sept. 2>
Caledonia ..New York. .Glasgow S"pL 21
Havana New York. .Bio Janeiro &r.Sept. 2;

China Boston. .Liverpool sept. 25
.Minnesota New York. .Liveri«sil S>-n:. 25
City ot Washington.N York.. Liverpool :. .Sept. 25

HOARD Oi-' trade;.
WM. G. KENT, . 1 ■v THUS K. ASHMEAD, S- Montui.y Coi/mittm,
CHARLES SPENCEIt. 1

IiIAIUNK BUIaIiETIN.
"PORT OF PXJILADELPH1A—Si e. j 14.

Sen HtSKS?S 47 i Sum Ssrs, 013 j Liiuu Wat):a,~2 3i.

-ARRIVED YESTERDAY.
Steamer Saxon, Matthew*, 4b hours from 'Bo.-itou,

with nuhe to llenry \\iusor A Co.
Steamer W C Picrrepont, Shropshire* 24 hours from

N(*w Y'ork, with md*e to W M Baird A Co.
Bark Venn?, Bent, GO day* from London, with man**

to Henry Karsten. , „

Brig Birchard & Torry, Twtbell, 14 days from Ban-
wor. with lumber to TF Galvin A Co. ■°

Brig Fanny Fouike, Townsend, from New York, u.
ballad to D S Stetson A Co. .

Bn« Potomac, Snow, from Bangor, with lumber to
T P Galvin A Co.

Brig Alston, Sawyer, New Haven. ,
Schr R W Toll, Bobbin?, Boston, with ice to Knick-

erbocker Ice Co.
„

, ’ .

Schr John T Long, Tnnuell, 2 days from Indian
River. Del. with lumber to Bacon, CollinsA Co,

CLEARED YESTERDAY.
Steamer Alliance, Kelly, Charleston, Lathbnry, Wick-

ershmn A Co.
SteamerTonawanda, Jennings, Savannah, Philadel-

phia ami Southern Mail Steamship Co.
Steamer li L Gaw. Her, Baltimore, A Grove*. Jr.
Brig Fanny, Turner, Marseilles, D 8 Stetaou A Co.
Brig Allgton, Sawyer. Boaton, Hamwnt A Neill.
Biig Gipeey Queen, York, Boston, Auaenried, Norton

A Co.
- Schr J Martin, Baker, Boston, do
Schr A R Wetmore, Uppincott, Washington, do
Schr K A Bartle, Smith, Salisbury. do
Schr J N Thompson, Bunn, Hudson, do
Schr J BClayton, Clayton, Kichinoud, E V Glover.

' Schr C F Young, Richardson, Forlsniouth, E A Souder

Schr Thos Sinnickton, Dickenson, Georgetown, J T
Justus.

,
. ~,

L W Hiue, Lane, Hanford, Weslind Coal Co.

Correspondence of the Phila. Evening Bulletin.
HEADING. Sepl. 12, IS«T.

The following boats from the Union Canal passed
Into the .Schuylkill Canal, bound to Philadelphia, laden
and consigned as follows: ;

Mary A Kmily, with lumber to Malone & Ir.unur;
Eliza & Amelia, do to Mr Lucas; J It Bright, do to

Savior. Day * Maury; Gen Grant, railroad tolls to
VV?.-t Penn. KK; ironsides, bit coal :o 11 A A S Sey-
fert. *• ■

MEMORANDA. . ...

Steamer City of Baltimore (Jlr), Itoskcll, cleared at
New York for Liverpool. _

....

Steamer Allemanin (Flanib), Meier, cleared at New
York yesterday for Hamburg.

Steamer Columbia (Br), Carrughuu, cleared at New
Yoik yesterday lor Glasgow.

Steamer Keuanee, Poller, cleared at New Yorkves-
terday lor Yokohama.

,
„

Steamer Achilles (Br), Riches, cleared at New York
yesterday for Antwerp.

Steamer Bosphorus (Br), Alexander, at Liverpool
30th tilt, from Alexandria. ■ ~

Steamer Philadelphia, Fultz, sailed trom Alexandria
mill inst. lor ibis port. .

Ship Windward, Barrett, from Hong laoug May 11,
at New Yt.rk yesterday.

...

Ship Ahuukir (Ur), Duncan, Irom Calchtta May 1.,,
at New York yesterday.

Ship Enterprise, Dunbar, lrom Calcutta 14th Mayy at
New York yesterday. - '

Ship Chus Luting, Von Hagen, at Liverpool 29th ult.
from San Francisco. r,

'

,
Ship Wm Leavitt, Leavitt, sailed irom Pcnnrth 2St!i j

ult. tor Panama. , . ' '
Bark .1 M Churchill (Br), Killman, cleared at New

York yesterday for Montevideo.
Brig Etolono (Br),Smith,cleared at N York yesterday

for this port.
, „ _.. ’

Brig Hollyhock, Frances, 33 days from Bahia, with
coffee’ at New York yesterday.

„ „
,

Brig Aurora (Br), Callymnre, cleared at New York
yesterday for this port.

Brig Kuih, McLcarun, sailed from Bordeax 271 h tilt,
for Ilorto Cubello.

Schr Hamburg, Sprague. hence at Providence 12th

Sschrs C tV Elwell, GUch ; A Trudell,-Barrett; Chris
Liiescr, Jameson; .1 Truman, Gibbs; E Richardson,
Crocker; Sevunly-Six, Teel; Gettysburg, Smith, and J
Keir/.ie, Lake, hence at Boston 12th Inst.

Schr Wm Donnelly, Hunter, hence at Washington
I_

Schr A S Plercy, Pouleon, sailed from Washington
12th inst. Tor this port.

Schrs A L Massey, Donnelly, and Old Cack, Lych,

hence at Georgetown, DC. 12th inst. The Old Back
sailed again to return.

Bckr Charm, Scarr, sailed fr*m Alexandria 12tn met.
for this port.

Schrs H "Blackman, Hfllmau, hence tor Saco, and
North Pacliic, Derricksou, do for Boston, at Holmes
Hole lltli lust.' _■ .

,

Schr Ocean Bird, Marsh, hence at Richmond 11th
lH Schr'f Edwards, Godfrey, sailed from Salem fOth

-inst.-for this.port ■Schrs WII Dennis, Lake,and J G Babcock, Filler,
hence at Salem 1 Ith inst. .

SchrEllen Holgate, hence at Norfolk Ilth mstj J
MARINE MISCELLANY.

Bark Saxonville..lordan, sailed lrr.ra Humne.oa, PR.
.Tilly 21, with a cargo comprising, some SOU hhds sugar,
lur New Yolk, and not having since been heard 01, it
is feured that the foundered in *'lc hurricane ofAug.
2. The S was lmilt at Medford in 18-H, registered 421
inns, ami hailed Rom New York. Captaiu Jordan had

‘"steim™Getfcromwell. from New Orteaus for New
York, before reported ashore at CiocusKey,^'JV
nibseiiueutly alloat and towed luto Key Wes., leaked
badly and steam pumps were employed constantly inkeeping her ailoat ller cargo wuuM be dfechnrgcd at
once and temporary repairs made le herstern.

COAX. ANBWOOB.

fm4E>M UWEKSIGNED INVITE ATTENTiON^TO
Bnvbm Mountain, Lehigh and Locust Mountain CoaL

whicln withthoproparauou Riven by us, wethink cannot

' Arch street wharf, Schaylkil

J£USLKY’B CONTINENTAL NEWS KJC(;HA W}ls

CHOICE SEATS
To nil place* of amiioemunt may bo had up to rttf o*<TU><*fc

any evening. inh39U

jyjj-EWELEVENTH STREET OPERA;' HOURS,
ELEVENTH BTUKF.T, A HOVE CHE3TNUT.

THE I'AmiUV KEsOIU 1
, <

OPEN FOR TIIE SEASON,

HIOMIAV KVEMA’O, AUfOUHT 2«,

CARNCROSS & DIXEVS MINSTRELS
THE G HEAT STAIi TItOLTK Cl' 'run VVOKLI),

IN'iIIKIR
GKAZVD ETHIOPIAN S(»V»KR.S.

For jiiuticulHra tvv future ndvi:rt^o.mcat<.
J. Ij. C.VUNCItOrio, Manager.

auwtfK. V. SIMPSON, Treasure

<: avi. m v o r ji i sic
,1. K. McIIONOrOII

Tin; promise itl! ii.u;i)!

immense sr< *4 'Krf.s:
IMMENSE SUCCESS!

00110 KQI'S b KN SATI* )NAL SPECTAULP
“THE IiJjACK CROOK.”
Till: REACH CROOK.”

HOUSE CROWDED'FROM PA HQ El 71* TO DOME'.

THE AUDIENCE DKLIOHTHD!
tjii:Aim i• n(,;i: nr.uaiit i ;i> \

“THE REACH CROok/’
IN ARE ITS MAONIHUENCB,

EVERY EVENING.

SATURDAY AVI CUNOON.

ADM 16s lON

J’itr'ilirt Cirri.* mid llalt.-ony
F'> uit I > Circlr
AinplilUn-atrc

Soextra flmir Air M'.iirrii r .a. t*, ivlsicli Ml' hr j.r>-
nir.-il at LI.F. A: WAI.KMKCk ,Mu-tr St.» -.11 CHEST.
Nl 'I Kir. i t. rn.il i.t tlii- AC.IUI.MV HI MFSII.', fr-.ul W
./clock until -I .arh .lay for ttv. Iv. uirhi* in ...!\ r.;i- c

FAI PIGMY, AT 1%

rn:sr “keauv'crdok” m.vj im:i;. *;V,zt

Mj:s. Alien sTKij.r t.n:\TUK.
H • ! : :>TL>ck.

.SIXTH NMJi'l (ir.MT.IA 1 ’!. • V
A i;l!A.\m i ;:iu.

..r♦ 1 W I \ I MMi, Sr-pt. 11th. !•>):,
IA • UKTIA Ujh'rlA. •

I,'U-P til> ):*ri \
ii;

.111( : i\ iii« >i. tin - :t:i illu>/ Drain:.
Tin; mama*.

w A<);
Vj.iv

.JEM A* DEAN
i. i.A vVEOU

M;. A
. Mr. Crui<

M:Ejv./.i,* Pri>-«*
,h-lin mr ’ o. Wulwt. .Jr

MONDAY Til HY»*>M A '> i N WII ii H.
.11 I.IA PHAN »• t-hi- yVHV.AN IN WHITE.

Vk\v (;i ir.sfNrx st i: i: r/r 'tm i:ati:kX> li.yh:- nt * o'rlo'-’;.
S.Vn :KI)A\ EVEN ISO. h.-pt 14. }*;.

a .‘'iTl'A'lHl* J'U.L.
ol>-M'-'.H ’.»■cr.-- .if tl.<- N«*-A' r

AN rNPARALLULKIHHT.
KVERiRoD'i HEMOHTMJ.

r>i\th Nixht
Mi:; AM) MRS. W. A. I RoRKM E.

Who ’viH ui IK jir in the new thri<-nct Cxiedy entitled
. rA-VI’K.

Toroct lude i?h th*- iAW.'itr K:i;'*\
THKQllsrr FAMILY.

WALNUT STREET THEATRE, N. E. CORNER OPV? MNTII nod WALNUT utmrt*. iJtrftin* at &

THIS ANI> EVKKY EVENING.
_

HOUSE CKOWHEI) IN EVERY PART.
UN PRKCEDFSTED 81'*;CfcSa

(if ishskwaw’i! Fairy Speclaelt’, in fiye acts, of
A .MIDSI MiiEK SlClh’D DREAM,

With it. unrivaled Scenery, Panorama, C«?tu:neJ, Accoa-
‘''""tl'llT.E TRANSFORMATION SCENE, Ac.
The "hole eun.!tnitu:j ay f|F EXOnLLKK(.E
Nftvcr equaled in the production ol thia or any other Play.

Chair* pocurtd fix day* in advance.

Tilt AND vocll. COfiCKItT
Will begl'-cD at

Ml SICAL Kl NDliAl.t..
Oa KHIDAY EVENING. September atlu
' lIyMI-e(.UIOLINEMcCAEKI:KY.

KMiKtrd by the follouing dlstlnguhhedtalent.
.Soprano. Mad. Hmrhttc Hebron*. I'hiladelphla.
Soprano. Mia* Helm McCaffrey. Philadelphia.
T. nor, Mr.Georgy Simpaoo, Now Y ork.
Hawo; Mr. Ar.rcn 11. Tav'or. I/Ullgdclphla. „

Conductor »ud I'hmGr. 31r. Hugh A. Clarke. Philada.
TK'KBTS.OXKI>OM-ATi. , 4

Mnv Ik‘ procurt d nf Mr. J. K. Ocmld, Seventhrind t
jjin • i: \V. A. Tniiiiplvr, and Win. U-lUaei'.
ll*/2 L . !t

I U\ HILNKTT’t’ .SKI OND IH.IA. .A LAKOK HALL ASSKMIILA IJULDINfo.
AN KNTIKK CIIASOETItISW IvfcK.

HALL l KOWteKD Moll I Li
Till. OI.D ANIJ l 01 NO

Tin; (iK.vvr and gay*
KKVTKUAKISO WITH LAI'fJHTEIt

\t the Odd. «iid l e-ople mpre-
jiflit' d «-*vjv nuht

bv mh. Ai.r. i is ilia
OLIO OF ODDJTIKo.

,
, ,

.
.

Ml-h lini.EN NAMH v.'iJ! rwit • of th»* hv*t 4"OC-

li'iRH fr<-in our inf Vo<-o.
('muuiem:*-nt 8 o't lock.
’1 i; ket ‘, Ohildn-n, 25 iviit*.

/ 1 (J N C £ K T A U L.
I'.MNDTUM,'

, „

Tlic iiiiuti Jnur- mivicul j«iorti?y, for & short at im
above Hull* con.itn-noins , _\tMONDAY, JM>t. at* P. M.sfATI.NEES

WEDNESDAY AM) SATE ICDAY
Hef t. 4 and 7, at 2.C0 P. M.

FiftyCVnts.
Kwrwd Seat*. Sv\-.aty-five(,enu , .
Ihilconyreserved for colored pt't.roiiA. Adrn»*r ,ion. ifei <*t. .
Tickets at Chn*. V. A. Tnnnph.r’a Mu*ic btoro,

Cheetuut rtuHtt: al-o ;vt the Hall.*
IILIEDIMJ.

T[ .. t| ,LK 01, WUNDKP.S.
faueVvele engagement

UIP RETIBEV.EXT FKOM JTUEIC LIFE AFTER
WKI’Y YEARS OF EUXIJ AND ACTIVE LABOR.J|jfuUEl> OED ACQEAINTASCK HE FORGOT.

MONDAY, Hept. 2, and every LVKMNfr a*- • i.
VvF.DNKSDAY and SATUUDAY «it U
I ,M, MOHK <;OOJ> AND HAITI FAUHAwith Blits ot
..nr youth, Blitz of our ni?e, Blitz of our children, Blitz at

"'iim'hV YENTKILOQI'ISM. CANARY BIRDS *O.l
tl.u MINSTIiEES. Ailml-flon, Ui cut.; Uularciv
n-jjtr. ihvcnv.i Scat*, 6‘) rent**. _

/
' *Y M N A S I Ij M • ,„.tf rforv

vi EOU eadi es. cent lkmkan d <

N. F.comer of NINTH and AKOH street.,
I- low >’

WINTI. :u SEASON.
A «™

Cm

the only mean* to prolong life.
Pay uw ft vDit, or rend for ft Circular. f,n\VIS.

TrOX’S AMERICAN VAKICTJ J,'M‘nr rahWaVvvbnVn^^m?rA'iPcoMinnation oV autism.
r, om%klMltrimovlW. Ilnrlr.qucM, son*.*. Dance,.

flyimiHrtt Act?,

pEN NBYLVANIA ACADF-MYO£. FIN^A ig3jXII .

CHRIST REACTED
CLOTHING.

18G7. '-FALL AND WINTER. 1867.

An elegant selected stock of the newest fa-
brlcs, by

AIBRIGHT & HUTTENBRAUCK,

MKH( HANTTAII.OMS
915 Chestnut Street.

h tn-iimS

LOOKING GLASSES,

LOOKING-GLASS
AND FRAME WORKS.

We aro now
ock0 ck ofTOahoKMiy!'«'atau°t andfaacyffamrf

Lookiug-eSasßOs, atreduce!! prices. GRABpp & Co_
73 Laurel ut., below Front.

CENTS’ fUBWISHIWO COOIHC

nirNTS' PATENT-BPIUNG AND BBT-iver Galtoru, Cloth. Leather, whitalij-3 Linou; Childreu'B Cloth andJ 'J M vii.fit Leggings i aleomade to orderjy £k '•& GENTS' tUHNIdUING GOODS. .

<£>' nf Every deacriotiou, very low, 903 Cheatnal
atreobcomor of Ninth. Theboat Kid iHoroa

for iadloa and gonte, at RjCHELDERI'EH'B BA'SAAEL
QPEN Hi TIUS EYENIN G

ItKAI. USTATK SALK.

M OItrHANH’ COURT I'liltUMi’TOßY BA.LE-EB-
-of Robert Pollock. dccciwtid.—Tlionm* Book,
Auctioneer*.--IhmirHble Country Place, 13 uereiv

Ridge road and Edgeley Point lane. Pummutto an order
i.f the OrphuDH' Courtrof tbo city aa£ county of Philadel-
phia, will ho sold at public wile, ‘Without reserve, on
Tw.*«di»y, October Ist, 1807, at 12 o’clock, noon, at tinsPhiladelphia Exclunge, the following dcfcrlbnl pronorty
Jat<3 «f Robert Pollock, clcaM. viz.: So. lln the order i,{
*ale—All that tract nflautl, situate In the 21nt SVard, (bite
Pcun township,) in the city of Philadelphia, beginning at
the corner formed by the intersection of the southwest»*ldcof flu; Ridge turnpike road, with' theroutlierud fide ofEdpeJey Point lane; thence extending along Kdgeiny
Point land south M deg. f,5 min., wcbL7& 72-100 nr»rchi%

to a joint in the. line of ground lateof George (’rock; theneo by said groundlfttcof George Crock Houth JO deg. 8 nun., cast *lB l-loperches, to a stone ; thence by raid ground'late of G o-u*
Crock north hi deg. 1 win., eiL S t27*Moi)pMrehert,tO!iHtotm
in the lino of ground of George Kslier; thence by raid
liber’s ground noun :jj deg. 37 min., weat 21 27-lid p<weh
Ui a rtoiui; thence still by raid IMier’* ground north 63, deg. .0 mil).; c««t 4863-100 pareher, to the afo; e-mid sub ofthe Ridg** turnpike r«»nd ; lh<*n'v . |,)n g the mid Ridge

' road noi Mi 27 d»-g. min., went ! I :aliM perch*■,*. ton. j*om *;
and thence still along the ruid l'.fd;.;o loud north2b deg. 8
min., west -1 *>loo perches to th«’ jdaee of beginning; con-taining 13 aeir-H and Th'/juan* penhes of land, ha tin*
MUiie more or !• rr. (I'ejug the same p-emi.va which
Mary Polloek, bv indenture bearing dot..* 17th of May,
A. i). iB6O, recorded 111 deed book R. U. W., No. 73, page
b2O. granted and eon*.ey< d im'n Robert Pollock, in fee. >

-On the premise* above-described there is a mortgage
of <•;. ecubol by Robert Pollack. Mid recorded inAioitgnge Roof; A. C, 11;, No. W, page Ikio, on which six
imuitliH* inferest wVs due on the 14th ot .lammry, 1'O7.
I he- Improvement.* consist of a substanli il ro ;/ii-' ;-t
stone dw< liing houw, 2'tf store s high, abont 7.8 feel, front
and about 42 feet deep; also, ol a Commodiousfra ne b .rn.-hot home (connected with the dwelling house;, and other
fud-bmldings.

tjft" bale absolute.
No.*2CNo. 3in tileorder of Kale'; Lot of groimd corner

<d Salmonand rfoineiwt r.treet'i, Ninete-nth Ward. All
that lot of ground. Mtnnto on the southeast wide of rt.il-
inoii street, and file northeast ride of .Somerset street,
Mneti i nth Ward : eonbuning in Mont on theraid Salmon
rlreet tft feet i) inches, and extending in depth of that
width southe:u;tw;u«lly along Homeiret wtreet-120 leot.
Hounded northeastwardly by ground now or into of tin;
estate of Joseph Hall, deeu.ined. Hontheiirt'.vrrdl v by
the rear aids oi lot*t conveyed by thes'ibl Robert Pollock
to James bulliVim and .John J J . balinger. (Ruing the
northwesterly part of two piece* of ground
which William P. Hroefc, et nl , hv indenture datua
December l ull, 1867, irioided in died hook. R. U.
IM, page ■!;■»'). grunted »ud conveyed im*o the said IfthUert
J'ollotk and F.dward Hacou, In lee. as resji.-e'i*
the der.m ibed Jot ofgmund, to tie- j';i%m<-iit of a vearly
ground rent of *h>B. payable to .Jo rph.J. Hall. lih
and arrlgns; uiirl>i:hji:ct,:is n.ypeeti the r -eond de.'errb'-d
lot of ground, to the pavnientof ye.llly ground lent offf.Ut M-i(X) to raid .JoseidiHull, hir heir,) and nsMghs; anrj
fho mid Edward thicon, by indenture dated 2itb February,

” A. I>. 18»2{, recorded iu ded book A. V. li.. No. K:j, page.Vk
Ac., grunted .tint convey *•«! his inoiery of raid lot of ground*
mifo Robert Pollock, in fee. Subject tuaforesaid (which-
mid tw«j yearly ground rents mo to b * paid oil and ex-
tinpuirhed out r.f the juvicecds Of the rn sent rah-.)

No-b- fN'e. in ttj*: Order of Sale.; • Vcarly GroundiU-nt of !/> All tliat. yearly ground rent ot a y7 ch.
lawful mom v the I’nited States, payable by .J.iiumBullivan. bin heirs and a.s.ig«)k. on the first ot May mid No.
winber, w itooiii any deduction for taxen, and Lining out
<»f all that let eu" ground situate ou the u *rtliwesterly cor-
ner of PiehuKuid and .soni. rset«(recti'. Nineteenth Ward;
rontsiining in Jront ou Kiihmr nd sfriwt 17 feet 8 in..-lies,
find extending iu depth of that width north westwardly
Along riot;., is* t «;i <-.-t so fret. Hounded northeastwardl y*
*tml nortl. Aes' v. itfdly by other giound late of said 1C >!***rt
Polba.k. (If* iug the .saint lot of ground which said It »b**rt
i'ollncli. b.* imj» nf ; e Iteming d ire 3l*t October, IfrSa. re*
corded i:i j n-.-d Kr.-tdt 1., li. li., No. jeiaew, granted and
tonveyetl iUtt-; the mice .dullivun. iiis and ;i^-

Kinis. re-- : i ing tie remit onto the said Rober t Polio k, hi-
heir- ami .i-mmi/. tie .-aid yearly ground rent of >*«7 Uu.,

N. i Jn-re is a :hi ‘-e~s.t.iry brick, bnild.ng on the above
lor.

Si,. 4- 'N->. in t <t»* <»; iJ< rof Si-.1-*;. -V*mi ly ‘ Jiviiin'il }.’< :jt

t>f ■«»:<* Ail t'l ’-anii r*’iii oi *’4 li'Mol
of jin; I .'rl.t'j'T, *<.:;• .i r,t<- !>y A -S > ill iv;\i», hi.- !»■ -

jtU(! 1:1 .‘'liiv .uifi >ov<m)jit, ’ wji.j«■ *:t -toy ?j- 1;•
ti'rji ti-r mst-H. ruM '<’jt or ■! 11 :?> •! \<>i .>i<i
»■ itrsiil<» >-n tht: no: fir.*. »•. -?*!•* *.*t I’iroojijfHj -t.* < 17
ii>:l »; i/J.'-h'M !!'•. th'*,'.-t►' n i lii.'r '<l rl 'l- ■i. J.'lM
\V'i k rd • contain ine in iront -m nidonoml a tv* I*J j••• r. ml

in 4 nm til a i-t- :ly nf vviilt
t . ;.rdl V W.-i ...vthuv.ru-.r,l>
1 K- ■! : ft i't-ii'frrourn! in*

l.y c-rh’ i tTt

.;rin»t Jrtti; Stivi in): ah. !-•/.. [*•

■. j'-i -o tt:,'

Ji.jt... ; '• m D(i: < l:\‘
♦ ;viil •:!!!•. .I*l. ?ni a . k---.’.~v ..■]<
th«‘r<'o»:: ■■ti r .h tn>- !*'>!!. hi- h<;f;v an : v-
fc'4:»p, >ai<l >i .»ti\ ivniul >.*>;.•

.So. ‘ N ti ia tf»r ol “a!': ( V>-;»"iy tfro in }.• u t
ef *j-72. .A U tic i j'-arly r< Tit r;f .?j, J i.l n, -,i. y
cl ,'ic I'n tt«/l I,- i-y Joliij j’,* i ixj>' •:. Li . .‘.■•rv

f '•!.«v .-.uij S '*-rM J.'T. lii'i':l rj v
-‘i d ic- miv *.: ( t ui ;i!l o;

. .11 iviii;; -. -id- “> lii-'.i.a n-J
*1 north* .!; t-•f!>' >•! r-.

tond hfftn;.'. '■!) tli- !
il« tifi. f<.r *

r • *•:* .
rlT‘ I U-V't- .

.\»n» »l.". Word; t '.•jil.tsr'ijuf in fr- i:tun Lji.-hiuotid
infect, ni u ■■■: vAhiein <i> pti north Jvnf *h,*r ,»id’.ii
KJ fe#-t. in in.it.i anily hy g:-unr;d, of -j.Jj
J. Hnll, northwestwardly and •‘oritiiiv*>t* rl/ by
ground of raid fioio M l'oHock (8.-in*; tun saim* I>*
tti fclWind, n l’n; -:iid JloUrt liy indent !.’<•

l«c.a» inr date the1 dthof Nov* ruber, A. [>. IV.-T, noord'd in
lined Berk I~ l'.. H.. No. £M, pago IW. «i:c, granted *nd
conx'3'cd out » tin- -riid .John I*. tJalinger, bi-heir- .md
jifjuVls. IN m rviud thfuomt unto tin* t.ud liofM-rt JVdl-.t k,
lit* hrira and ac’Mjtu-'. the mid yearly »7:o»md rent oi *7J.

N. B.—Thu<* if- a brick dwelling hou.-e in’proo-.v of
erection on i-aid lot.

No. f}—(No. 7in the order of f?nh\)--Yearly Ground Ii -ut
of ®72.—A1l that yearly ground rent ofg? 2 lawful money
«.f the United Btnlei*, payable by John J*. Baiingi:r. h«
heirs and aligns. on t!ie l«t of May and November, with-
oat any deduction for taxe?., and issuing out of all tint lot
of ground-situate<>n the northwest* rly *lde of Richmond
afreet, 33 feet t» inches northeastward of Somerset stre-L
.NJiifct*.-'-nth Ward; containing .in ./rout. on..Richmond
atrret 10 feet, and extending in depth northwotwardlv nf
that width bOfcet. lionuded northeastwardly and north-
westwardly by other ground late of ea(d Robert )%H<»ck.
and southweetwardljr byother ground late of the mid
Robert Pollock. (Tieiug tJie same lot of ground which
raid Robert Pollock* by indenture bearing dab- thv tith of
November A. 1). I*4J4 recorded in Deed Rook L. FL B„ No.
:£!, page 140* granted and conveyed unto the said John I'.
Salinger. his heirs and aaalgiut. Reserving thereout unto
the said Robert Pollock, hi* heir* nnd assigns, the
yearly-'ground rent of. *72.)

N. 8.-There is a brick dwellingbouse ip process of erec*
tion on raid lot.

|jy Bale absolute.
Ky the Court, tl A. MERRICK. Clerk O. C.

JOHN POLLOCK. Executor.
M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneer,

139and 141 o. Fourth etreet.
MS* KEAL ESTATE —THOMAS & SONS’ SAM. .-
Pyl On Tuesday. October lxt, 1867, at 12 o’clock, noon,

will be polo at imhlic sale, at the I’hUnd-jiphia
llirhango. the following described property, viz.: No. 1.
Store aud Dwelling, N . \V. corner of Seventh and Green
*trrct*. AH th.it valuable two-rtory brick etorc and
dwelling and lot of ground, piuiate at the Northwest or-
uer of Seventh and Green street*; 16'4 feet on Green -t.,
and 62 fret 1 1 of an Inch on Seventh street, being 2l,*tf tc»-i
wide on the r» ar . This i* an excellent burinc** location,
the rorner of Green street being used a* a pi timber “hop,
*paint shop on Seventh street, with dwelling over the
wnoU. .

Immediate pu^e^xion.
>io.2- Store and Dwelling, No 152 North Second street—

All that 'iXt story brick ptore and dwelling and lot of.
ground, xituate on the weal side of Secondxtreet, between
Arch and P.ace street*, No. 152: 13 foot front, by 10* feet 11
inches deep. Thle ia a desirable xtore property, in good
order. Termr-One-half may remain.

Zlf~ Immediate posxtaxiou.
No. X- Dwelling, No. 41u North Front street and 4H

Water street. All that fourxtqry brick dwelling ami lot
of ground, situate on the east side of Front street, and
west side of Water street, between Cullowhill and Wil-
low streets; 17 fret front on Front street, and 20 feet front
on Water street, ruiningfrom street to street.

So. 4Tnv<m Stand, Water and (JuilowhiU streets. All
that threc-atory brick meiwuago and lot of ground, tribute
at the southeast corner of (Callowhill and Water street*;
thence extending castwnrdly 12 feet 6.V,' inches along
Callowhill ptieet; thence southwardly tliroughthe middle
of a 2-Inch wall, and by ground late of Joseph (IraetT, 2d
foot 9?., inches; thence westwurdly through the middle ofanother 9 inch wall, and brother ground late of the said
Joseph Uraeff. deceased, 22 feet to Water street, and
thence along the name 22 feet h}<> inches to the place ofbeginning, with the use of Die privy attached to the house
on Water street. Kents lor jjj-iou-her annum. Lease ex-
piree Ist February. Tenua—sl,oob 06, the dower of the
widow,.to remain.

No. s—Two Krick Dwellings, Nos. 214 und 246 Brier
riace. All thorn* 2 2,Si-story brick 1 dwellings and lot- -of-
ground, situated on the west aide of Brier place, lately
called liurd’H court, 167 feet aouth of Loeuat utreet, Eighth
Ward; each 14 feet front, by 43 feet deep to an 8 feet a)-.
Icy, with the use thereof. Each house hui 6 rooms, with
haaenuxt, kitchen und cellar.

Terms—One-half may remain. Clear of all incum-
trance.

M. THOMAS & SONS,Auctioneers,
139and 141 o. Fourth etreet.eo 714 28

Mni’AL ESTATE.-THOMAS SONS’ oa”7"
Elegant Four-dtory Brick HenMeuce, with .Stable
and Coach House, N.W. cornerof Tenth and Catha-

rine etreete. three front*. On Tuesday, October Ist, 1867,
»t 12 o’clock, noon, will be sold at public sale, iit the
I’hiladelphia Exchange, all that elegant four-story brick
mcrauage, with three-atory buck buildings and lot of
ground, situate at the N.W. corner of Tenth and Catha-
rine fitueta: containing in front on Tenth street 23 fret,
and in depth on Catharine street 175 feet, to a JO feet wide
rtreet, called Erie street. The house ia well aud substan-
tially built; liae large ualoonparlor, kitchen
nnd xvash-housejon the latlloor: elegant chambers, fitting-
rooiujibrary and verandah oil the2d floor: gunt hroughout;
bath room, not and cold water, water-closet, 2 furnaces, 2cooking ranges, marble doorway und vestibule; yard

* ..hundtomoly laid out with elegant shrubbery, grape vines
and fruit treefl. Also, a stable aud coach-house, fronting
on Erie street. It is suitable for a physician, as there is
an olhce in basement, with bookcase, A’c.

I^cnnH—sB,6oo may remain qn mortgage.
»» Clear of all incumbrance. ImmtdiiitaposHessiuj,

„

,\ M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,
sc7 14 28 ' 11W and 141 South Fourth street.

M.KEAI, ESTATE—TIIOMAS Si SON'S’ SAM-:.-l)E-
Hirattle biiHtneHH stand. Three-storv Ilrick rinv and+«North Second Hired, couth of Soldo

dnor i;, WdT
lthri;o'S{oK lll'i, 'k D'Vellinß in reir; tiiir.lSShM'T btoddart «• llro.’s extensive dry Roodsnoon'wVll ho SoPf<">‘l)er 17t!l, 1807, at 13 o’clock,ite4 '!1 PUDlfn mile, nt till’ I’hllc.delplii.i Ex-lot u

».

tllrt,,!‘” tor
.
v hrick inesmase and

HOiitliof Noi;ie t
« ?cofOVJ‘o ,',v ,‘‘'it Bidu of ES-C0.1.1 street.

SecondHtreet on hoo 0- 'f’O;contiilntnd in front on
l2ll fL '" t t«

I,lnte-BIuHH windows, A’c. d ve line part h,w o]! ‘themodem conveniences; KnB Introddi’d eit u t 1 c dwater, water closet, marble t. ,Vi-V . c ,inil V nil
aiHo, a thruc.nt«ry brick dwelling ju this 'if *r’ ;Imuiodiato poHseeaion. “b auuic Kdi.

Br?'”* Hear of all incumbrance
Terms—s7,ooo may remain.on mortßaßO.■ t ”stsa*BS|«saßt

MRHAL ESTATE—THOMAS A*Handsome Modern 'J’hroe.iitorv i; i c k nSfl
irMl 7 Spruce Btrc t. OuTucHdiy. Sopt mh l»&7 fdO'clock. Noon, will bo Boil nl .m hi,,, „ i ’ *;Iho l'liilndelpbla Exch.nge, nil that liandaonmnew throo.Htory brick meHsuage, with thre?«tocw it? Sbuildings and lot of ground, situate on tho north 'Xid,? ofSpruce street, west of Twentr-soeondstreet. No “itr.,,of

lot continuing in front on Spruce Htroet 17 fecit V.
..

ana extending in dridh 6.3 feet d'inches. Th'i house h™theguH, butn, hot uml cold water, water closet, uookin!ranee, dumb waiter, h«ator in cellar. Ac.; id pane-e i i,?
the best wanner throughout; dry cellar, Ac.: ch HiCndc.!iat thoiutersoetion of threo railroad linos.Inmicdiuto I’ocHciHnion. Keysnext door below.fw tJlL'ar of all incumbr inco.

53.00 U mayremain on mortgage.
M. THOMAS .fc SONS, Auctioneers,

J.ct'and HI SouthFourth street.

MREAL ESTATE.—TIIOMAS A SONS* SALE.—
Large and valuable Lot, Vine street, west of Fifty-
seventh ntreet,24th W ard, 200 feet front, 230 feet deep

to Cheleo etreet. On Tuesday, September 17th, 1867. at 12
o’clock, noon, will be sold at public sale, at the Philadel-phia Exchange, all that largo and valuablo lot ofgrouud.
situate on tho south tddo of Vino etreet; 150 feet west ofbifty-Boventh Htrect, 34th Ward; containing hi front on
Vine etreet 200 feet, and extending in depth 230 feet toCncteostreet.

Clear ofall incumbrance,
M. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneer?,

* c7 »l4 139 and 1418. Fourth street '

LADIES’ TRimiNGS,

fTRAND OPENING THIS DAY, OF TUB VERV
\jToholcect andrecherche Parla Fashionß, in
, _ , TRIMMED PAPER PATTERNS,
Jart received,

‘ _
MRS. M. A. BINDER,

No. 1081 CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia.

DRESSaSdCIX)AK TRIMMINGS,
Ambbr, Pearl, CryetaL Jet and SilkDrop and Flat Trim
minga, Btude in all colors. Ornaments, Buttons,atdpureandClunyLaces, Cords,Tassels, Fringes, Velvd
and uantua Ribbons, French Corsets,Beltings, and Trim-mings generally.

PARISUN DRESS AND CLOAK MAKING.
In all its varieties, selMy

THB PHILADELPHIA RIDING SCHOOLTji2nF°itrth etreet, above Vine. Isnow open for the FaKI
and Winter Seasons. Ladies and Gehtlemen wiU

find overy provision for comfortand eafoty,so that a thor
ough knowledge of this beautiful accomplishment may bfl
obtained by tho most timid. Saddle horses trained in th#
best manner. Saddle hones and vehicles to hire Also

PggU'rfM.t, gON<

KKAJL ESTATE SALES REAL ESTATE HALEB* fiNSTRUCTION.

fa, TRUSTEES’ ORDER O.F COURT OP
M|Corinnon —Eatiito of Ann .Vi. Knowles awl
■^OthcrH.—ThomiiH to Sons, Auctlouc* n*. -Fiu*uaut to«n order of the Court«if CommonPlena for the City and

County of Philadelphia, will he Hold at public sale, on
I'm sdav, "ctober lrt, 1867, itt 12 o’clock, noon, at the

Philadelphia Exchange, the following described property,
via,: No. 1.-'i hree-iitory Brick Store and Dwelling. B.
Vv. corner of Seventh nnd Noble streebv-All that ’hreo-
story brick nicf-swige and Jotof' ground, situate at tile B.
W./orner of Seventh and Noble street*; the lot eouridn-
iug* in fjont on Beventh street feet, and extendin'? ia
depth a Jong Noble street .>5 f n-t and on the rout h luc* 5,
Ifcet 2 inches, and, in breadth on The rearend thereof I Ifeet, more or It-t-s, with the privilege of a 3 feet alley lead-
ing into Noble street, Terms-*-H«h eiedi,

No.il 'i hue-story Brick Dwelling No.-I'M North rfev.
Mith st;eet, adjoining tlte'above. .MI that thieo*; tor/
hi jik >•;' riantge, u iln tin ••e.-tm y leek but Mima* and lot of
ground, situate on the went aide of hi vi.-uth struct. adjoin-
ing the above, No. 424 ;the lot routaiiiing in fronton Beventh
htie< i lii leet. ami t At•:..<! ijig in dept bon thon<at ii line M
fe« t 'Jf.i ini:lii>« anil i. n tiie ; outb line 6feet lihi iuche-, and
in Im adth on tlio rear *pd lb f'.'-i. i: inches, ,vi:!i tie*
privilege' of ;i alley leading mto Noble r.tirei.
'll 1 11:-'- Hell' < ;i-li.

M, LXLCLIOIPri PKKKMPTOKY 6ALB.-ESTATL
I of 'lJmnmß (i . (Jonnor, dcccaacd. to Son?.,
“ Auctionecn'. -2 Tivo.ptory Franio Dwellings,

626 and Z‘24 North Front street, >-o:ith of Green atreet, with
2 Flame Uwi llir.gu iu the rear,on ucenu street. On i’uet?-
dny. her 17th, 1867, at 12 o’clock, noon, will ho Bold
at. public unle, without reserve, at the Philadelphia Ex-
change. all tlmsuj frame mealing*:;l and lot of ground
tiiciennio i ( leucine, Biruafe on the west Bid" of Front
afreet, south <1 (rn-en r.tieet; containing together in front
fin Front ■ficet 26 feet, and tv.tending iii depth 134fedt Id
in* l:es t ;<■ Ocean str< et. inipr ovc:ne.*it-' are 2 frame
dv. edini' t‘. Nor. 626 and 628 Noi th Front c.tre*rt,«nd 2 fniihc
«ie. t hine-, in tlm ri.;u. (,u ijcipm Hticet.

0 < Icarof /ill incumbrance. -
ffT'-KulcAbrnlafe.

, ANDALUSIA COLLEGE,
A Home Boarding School fdr Boya and Yotinc Men*

. THE PRIMARY DEPARTMENToffcm oxtra a<J vantages to Bovb between 6 and 12 years oago. THE-ACADEMIC-DEPARTMENT
embraces the usual branches of a thorough Education.

= THE COLLEGE, PROPER,
includes, Derides the usual College Courses, an extendedCommercial Course, lifting for business in tho highest
sense ot a Business Education. - .

’ REOPENS BEPT. lltii, 1867.ati27-18i* Addrepe, Rev. U. T. WELLS, Andalusia, Pa.
A/f ORiWIAN COLLEGE AT BKTHLEHFLM, PA.
ITJ ilils lnptitutioD, under tho nufipices of tao Moravian
('hurch, u.licko schools have enjoyed a high reputation
for thre*MiuarU,i*a of a onr.tury, ia located at
Betnlemm, Nortluimptin rminty, Pa., tno oldest and
tnncipalseat of the Moravian* In thin country. Having
been reoiganixed in 1*64, with theview to a moroextended
fph' re of iii-efulncHH, it now give" a thorough colloginio
cducj.tinn. similar to that afforded byother inuLtutlouH ofthe (*»»:<! character.

M. THOMAS to SONS, Auctioneer*,
1.39 ami Ml South Fourth ntreet.

fcr. JtKAL LP/IATL.-TJIuMAS to SON--’ SAJdI-
Er;:: 'I m, .-rtory i.-ii' k Dwelling, No. 744 South Fifteenth
Jmlzl nr,., t, Tairtli t i (Jntbiuiuu atreeL On Tueaday, Sep
mini tu |7- li- P,ii7 ii‘. 12oh lock, noon, W Ul bo s dd at puolte
-iih# af. tin: Plilladelt hia K.xchange, all ttiaf. three-ntory
iiHej-. molding j>ml bjt f.f grouini, situate on tro
of Fitfeenf:: rtiet t, jr<u tP ef Ottmrjneftic«t. No. 743; can-
fhiiiing in frunt on Fiftet-nth rtreef 16 Umt, and e tendiiw
in deptli 7M fe*:t to a 3 feet »vide alley, with the free
and prr.ilcge thereof. liaa gim introduced, cummer
rm.p , die. ■

In connection with it is a Grammar School, in whioh
dtudi n f« arc prepated to enter upon :!io courre of study
pursued at the college, and wincli, at the “ami! time,oilers
an oppcrtuiilty for nuch an do not d -sign taking a Cc-lleip*
ate/oune. ro Ptyf pond foundation in those brinehc*v hi’ h will be of service in practical life.

Htudent* are admitu-d to {ho Cplh’ge after an examina-
tion by the Faculty. Nof-ttuk-nt under fourteen yearn of
age ;h nct iv' d into the Grammar School. A limited
imn.bi-r of students may boaid In the College feiilding.

1 ho Term begins on the eleventh day of Sep.
tember m j.x.

'J lie above 2 liousee, No*, 4.34 and l.'itl, have gas.awl b.ttli,
No.'l liiee-i tory Brick. Dwelling, adjoining tne aoove,

?‘o. .. IJ th:«t thri <- . tory brie); mi>Kl.t*m, with two.
utojy hard: irdMlngr. and lot of ground, situate on tie: • :t
aide of Seventh str-.-et, adjoining the above, No. 43’; th elot rmhr.ijiin'HnYrcnt on Seventh street Id f*u r. and ev

ndii i’ in (b-pth on tbe nortli I'm-d- i* « t 5 ■ neon. and
on the ronth line b 7 feet r, . in< be:', and in &;•«.>.(!fh on ♦be
i eej , juihi feet J.', ; inches, with »!nj prlvile/e of a b-feei
alley h Hfiiiu' into Nrd.de r t: * <-1. 'J’erim; - -llalf-cadt.

Siih.ec to »t yoarly ground rent of
Cm 'lmmediate i n;-.-',i-:*i'.*iL .May b jexamined any day

pi cvir.UH to sale.
>!. THOMAS <v SON. Audiouoeiv,

hc7,14 b:h;tnd 14l South Fiurtli t'fcet,

/r-. " !:I-'aL’ KSTATI-b-TIiOMAS to SONS’ SALK.-
f'i In . t—to: y Brick •i >w elling, No. 302 Nc.v Market

mx.:k >-t;■»•'•!. - (Mi 'I in .-day, October Dt. 1867. at 12 o'clock,
IU" o Jil be cold J'.t p.ildie rub-, at the Pbilad- Ij'lila K\"-'
eb;;j.ci, all :hat luick mt-.-'-uage, with-thr«:*;-
htoi s' lee k building and lot of ground, idtuatc on the wei-d
‘dd/t l N.*w .Market ntreof, above Vine street, No. 302; tin;
Pc. ci n!aining ir: fi out on New M a t -trect 17>j T'e-.t.and
*Mi!.ding in depth 68 leet 6 inches ; han tljo givi intro-
duc«-d.

For further parb'ciilars aiudv to
Rev. EDMOND DE SCTIVVEINITZ.

. , President*lor circulars apply ?n Jordan<fc Brother. No, 2P9 North
Third street, Phihul* Iphia. aulV-sc. tu til lbt-J-
yOl’Ntr L/UiIE:P SkSiYvaKY. Lf.icUST BTREKT,

iimler the t harge of Miss CAltiiY and Dr. LA BBKR.TON. Tim school cornnienceH on \V’ED.NfA: DAY, Sep-
tember 18.

THE DAILY EVENING BULLETIN-EHILADELPHIA, SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 14,1867.
INSTRIiOIIOB,

Tub ■ MISSES BE CHARMS’ ENGLISH AND
French School for Young Ladies, No. 161ft FILBEKT

street, will bo re-opened. on t.ho third MONDAY in Sep-
tember, by Mie« CARKJE6. BURNHAM. Tho Coursoo. fStudy, in addition to tho branches heretofore taught, willinclude Latin, Germain Elocution and Vocal MnuJe. AMineralopical Cabinet ha* boon secured, and froquenl
Lectures upon Mineralogy, Botany, Antronomy and’ otuei’
Natural Sciences will bo riven free of charge.

See Circulars at T. li. PUGH’S Book Store. Bnlletlr
Building. jy29-in.r\tfl

WEST JTJtSEY ACADEMY.—THE NEXT TiiUM.
* * will open September 4, !W7. The ‘u.-hooinima to im-

part a thorough biudiieP*and Musical oducation. Young
men are prepared for any in College. Circulars atNo. 512 Arch rttre* - ?, Philadelphia,ornddro^'.

JNO. GORMAN, ) PHiirinnlPV/M. M’KXNZIE.\ f Lincipulp,
Jtrhlgeton, N. J.

Bida. v<:ft instTtutjT ~

_
A’jTM:no!:o», r*o: ni v, i ja’Knßljf'h rnd l 1 i-»:nc’t Schnol fm 1 Girin.iVir iul(lh.-4h

W. 'i - . SEAL 1 'rhicijoil.
T ASELL FEMALE SEMINAKV,

• ataut-crndale, hass..I‘flllTwnr; begim SEPTEMBER 'joth. Addv.-o
.

cii a». \v. gushing. *
QKLECT BOYS’ SCHOOL,
O AT Ai m KNDALE, HASS.,

Begin* SEPTEMBER Mb. Addr*-,
«06-th,Mnl2tj __CHAS._W. CUSHING.

Mr. James m, chase will ‘rhs'i;.me ~ihsclnpBCH in C:*;ck, Latin and tho highm* Eu«H ;h
branrhee, on September PJth. Addle** N'o. 7:57 Sm-mv
street -

_ _

«03-tn tit e I2ta
rr HE MISSES STEINBRENXEHS’ SCHOOL FOUA children, 2111 Wi>-t DoLancey Place, will reopen on
Monday, September 9th.

itiiVslcAL;'

No. i. ibne-i-my ih ieK Dwelling, adjoining tin:
above, No. .gjn. All that three--.tory brick mr.-.-enu: 1:, with
tivo-i.tu:y back building* and hit of ground. simute <>n
the v. erf ride of Sovreth street. adjoining the above, No,
4:><i: tin* lot containing in from on Seventh “tree lb few,
and exti ndinv in dejnh ou tin’ north lino 07 feetb/,; ini:her',
and on the south line ho feet lo ; imim: l . jindin brevlth on

rear end la leet g-. inches ; a hic.li rani |of.*j are Ijomided
nortli by Noble, street, earthy Hcvo nth street, i.outh by
ground of J*'nieH and C.ieorge Lana, and \ve-t by the next

! hen inaftej-dtvet jb*.d lot mu! by ground sometime of <*il-
, lurt Allbon. 'ler Halt C^h.

N. if •'j lieabove il !io.im :;*. Non.-4%)nnd4.'t2,have the gar!
introduced, h.Lth. hot end cold v. (iter, <\tc.

No.;e- 'i in* *■-.fi.jy Uriel: lJuudling, No. 702.N0b1e Rtreef.
All that three.-tory (;riek inei-Huage and lot «f ground,
r.ituaie on ride of Noble street, ah *!itf>s feet uu -t
ol Bcvemii r-ticu t. No. 7ui3: containing in front on Nfdde
street 12 feet, nnd extending indi-ptb on the wiat • line
fi et KM. inclien, more or imduding the privy, and on
the tart line thereof.'so feet, more or hoe, then rnnnfng
weet 12 fret, v, ith the privilege of a ?, feet alley lending
Into Noble street, bounded liorth'by Noble rtreet. and
ueftby ground i-oinetiir.e of Gilbert Albert-on. tifeiug
the f'jinu* fiv<‘ Mid lota of ground which .f-ohji
.T Bndth. 1->cj , of the city of Philadelphia, and Mary, hii*
wife, hv five- several indentures. r»-.--ia-ctl vely beariug date
the sixth day' of the present month of May. 18.11,' and iu-
teeded to fa* foithw ith granted and conveyed
Unto the mid William L. Hirst, in fee.) Baid real estate
to la- held by said (i. V\'. Lambert in trust nevertheless.

Teims- ifall cash.
Plan at the auction store.

GKOhGf; W. .lOHNT-S. Tru-tee.
lly the Court/!'. O. WKI’J}. pro Prothoimtary P.

M. TiiOM.AB fz SONS. Auctioneer-',
se If ILV2B V.Z* and HI South Fourth street

I'I*P.F.MKfOitV SALF/--THUMAS 'to S«Vnb.
k:;: ; Aurtionceiß—VaPiahh: fjoal Landn, ti-Vi acres, Hutbu
•t&J. Tov. n>hip. Schuylkill County', Pa., siruate W'-evrii
end of Ibo-id Vloimtafn, on th" Hue of the Mine Hill it iib
road. 7 mil' s fr«; 0 Potte\ ille, 4 mile*- from Miner«vilic and
Ashland, end adjoining the taswb- of Perot'-and fioidoi:.
On 'f ucrday, Nr-p’.cnib' r iVtli, I-d7, at 12 o’clock, noon, v/ili
be m-M ill i üblic sal'-, v. it tin! :.t r*’ <• rve. at the* Piiil 'delphia
KxcjiMige, all that paw* ! of land, known as the "Piiili;.1 A.
Sophia Mny»..*r Tr.'u’t- 11 of Anthracite < Vml Lands, -o'
in tin- 'ifill ii.-bin cl Butl-T. iu the County of tv huyd -:;ii
nnd Slate of Pennsylvania. JJourided and d'-.-ri i.-d
iuidu-k to a r*-e< nt -urv. y thereof made by J. S. liav
ley. l.r f.. iir J> l llo r : |b-gu,i:ing at a po-t and -'.iii' - for

corn* rin lie- Hr,*- of Pete/ S*-it;:iug-:J ,J P-.ud; th-u;:-: b --
hi.- land and land of And.vw Wilson ,-cnfh 7b d-gn- m-
il!miiiut-s. v.o-.*t ir7v .--►■» p-rehz.- to u iio- 1*: th-tice bv I-.rn;
rui vi y * d to < i.o rg** Si-it/iing'-r roi;th t-' v dt-gp-.o', -M-t 7*
t>-)f- ;<; *l.' -to a / h'-s*.i;ut 0.-. k - n 7: 11 ; d -v. ■ -

•-’ t 1 i percbi-.- tv. a jin-*. ;1 d .’rr* 7 miu i'
i t pel'i Jev to pine, ro.ith 7!4 -. wes: dl't-i
j>!'i,*s to a po,-» sto/e n and .-^i.1ifi 1 -d a d -e ••••.

V-T:f. f-7 MO j- Pb' - 1-1 a : ; i'.e-nr-.; : i y'| t(jin i. ti.:n My-1 »out;; b! -* -r 7- •>!*) ..

a*/ n* or heV.pol stoin-**, and ro::i/i d",u-c--. v*--*.7-1
!•*•/').« Ste a stone; 1/ieL*.'' by land (■!.«•» Jto ji-:!:,-'
Tliicll routfi Wd* gi-i e- \', minute-, ea-.t b>- u 2-J p< :m tie.- L
K stone ; then* e f*v b'.n'd *.f the Forest 1!a prov.:Ui>'Ul ' ,c.i
p/.T.y nnd laud of Sei:ring*-r, *.V- th* rjil and utb<-r-,
.-/> rn-.T' er, • a. t ’/A .VlO p- lebi.-s t-j a .-ton- . and th' u- e -e-
tin last named land neitb 1 ,'j <i"gr«.':. J , e:l.s«t r>'J *i-l :jpe:i',b -
to vie l plar* l <A iH.ginning; containing »Jsu acred and b;.:

p* ichi m ..i'eor I*.-.--'.
'n n ; i ; (• n*. <f pr.rcu.-.-'e money to be paid at r::’-.

brb*i.' * in ■" d )'s.
*j- ]■«/! t'-.’tin r )<:? rf ie dr-J s. apply to If. Osl- K j.

N'.. 72-f Min.-om S-:ci*:?-irv <■£ tb- Skiduime C.ui
*,«*'*'' M. 'i Kv»M AS (z BO\o. Aucriunevre,

auL'.iitfiwptT.U lN< and 141 SouthFourth Mr. -t.
J'.LAL KST.Vn: Tip/MAS to SAL./-0

fi;:- Very d“Bir:it;le hneino.B location. Large Kud v.il'u
Me Hcddenc*. No. 623 Arch "trwt. cast of

stn 'with a tc. o-stnry brick stable nnd tliree-tory briid
dwelling in tin- fear. fc-t fmn% SJ.s deep tf
( i.< riv -in *t. fr-uit.-. On Tuesday, September I7tb-
O/,:,kit12 ''■(l<.ck, n.ien. will be .<oJd at public - •Je. a* tin
i'hiUwle)jd.ia Lxi imnge. all th*.?e brick messuas/c* 1 and lot
cf grr-utd thereunto belonging, situate on the north rid-
er Ar« h rtred « ost of Six h :'tre*‘t. No. oiC corttatTiing it
front /.n Arch street 22 feet !’}s inches, nnd extciidimr iu
depth >.s feet to Cherrystreet: together with riie nua
inor, i;.-e and j rivilego of a fi \-t w id'- alley le-otun' int*
hixth stiecL The iinprov.-nieuff are a large and aubMaQ
tialiy built thi. *-Nt*.ry brick ri-sidenri: with extetisiyi.
tfu* • -story hack i-uildings 1: anting on Arch .•*tte«-t. and it.
the :« ar brick roach home and -l aliliug for 'dght leir-et',
end a p< nt* * 1 thn-»-ftory brick dv 1 ellirg, witi; tv/o-ton
hiM.k bnlldiug fronting on Cherry etrect, where the lot lr
J 4 feet front .
I*/- ' i.'lcar of all incumbrance.
Ttiuu— SH.UXJinav1 rc.mtiu on inortgugf.
ImnmdiMe May be examined any day’ pre-

vious to rale. \
The above is situated in one of the fnost desirable bmi-

nctr locations on Arch ftr*-*,t.
M. TIiOMAS to SONS,

hn24 31 pc7 14 lit 1 and 141 South Fourth Street,

M peremptory sale-thomas. <t sons.
Auctioneers.—Motemtheee-story Dwelling. .and Car-
riage lion**. No. 3234 Richmond street, i-outhof

etr»-t*U Bridt-hlmrg, Twenty-fifth Ward. 120 fvt-front, l&o
feet d«;< ti. Two froutf. On Tuesday, September 17th, 1H67.
At 12 o'clock, noon, will be fold at public Hale, without
reserve, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that modern
three-ntorj: brick with.one-t'torj* frame kitchen
and lot ofground, situate on the west Hide of Richmond

south of street. No. <E£J4, Bridcabur*, Twenty-
fifth Ward; the lot containing in front on Kichmond
etreet 120feet, and extending in depth 150 teet to Eru-ry
etreet. It ha.« the gas. introduced, bath, furnace, cooking
range, Ac.; al-o, a frame stable and carriage hou-e. The
garden L> handsomely laid out and planted with fruit and
shade trees; pump, hydrant and extern water. •

Subjectto a yearly ground rent of £66.
Sale fibroinIt*.
t3f~ May be examined anv day previous to pale.

M./UHOMAS A-SONS, Auctioneers,
au24-ee7.14 139 and 141 South Fourth street,

MREAL ESTATE.—THOMAS & SONS’ SALE.-
Modeni Ketddeuce, pouthwext comer of Thirtv-eixth
and Locust street. On Tuesday, Sept. 17th, 1667,at 12

o’clock. Doom will be pold at public gale, at the Philadel-
phia Exchange, all that modern three-story atone rough-
cast meaeimge and lot of ground, situate at the eouthweet
comer of Thirty.pixtli and Locust streets; containing in
front 140 feet on Woodland street,2o2 feet on Locust street,
159 feet on one line, and 63 feet 6 inches another line. It
libh hall in the centre;2parlor?,dining room and kitchep,
3 chambers and store room on the second floor; 4 cham-
bers on the third door; gas introduced, stationary wash,
etand, bath, hot and cold wflter, furnace, cooking range,
Ac. Garden planted with fruit and shade tree?, grapery,
Sower?, Ac. Also, a two-storr frame dwelling on the
rear end'of the lot.

t?7"<_’lear of all incumbrance.
•Terms—Half cash. Immediate poeaesrion.
Plan at the Auction Rooms. -

„ M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,au24i-07,14 139 and 141 S. Fourth street.
dT 86ns7_

B:;:, Two three-story brick Dwellings, Nos. 1614 and 1616
JO-L Mervine street, north of Oxford street. On Tin-*
day, September 17th, 1667, at 12o’clock, noon will he sold
at public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, the follow-
ing described property, viz. : No. I,—All th it three-story
brick messuage, with two-story back building and lot of
ground, west side of Mervine street, north of Oxford
street, No. 1614; containing in front on Me vine street 12
feet, and extending in depth 73 feet, to a 4 feet wide alley
leading southward into another 4feet wide alley, which
leads eastward into Mcriinc street Itcontains 8 room-
and store-room, cooking-range, Ac.

Subject toa yearly ground rent of $6O.
No. 2.—A1l that three*® torjr brick mesanage and lot of

gxmnd, adjoining the above, of the same size and descrip-

Subject toa yearly groundrent of s6ol
M. THOMAS A SONS,Auctioneers.

au24,ce7,14 139and 1418. Fourth street.

M ADMINISTRATOR’S SALE-ESTATE OF MA RIA
West, deceased—Thomas A Sons’, Auctioneers. Two
Two-story Brick Dwellings, Nos. 823 and 325 Queen

street, between Third and-Fourth streets, with two Two-
story Brick Dwellings in the rear onKauffman street. On
Tuesday, September 17th. 1867, at 12 o’clock* noon, will he
sold at public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, the fol-
lowing described property,viz.; No. 1. Alt that two-storv
brick messuage and lot ot ground.eituateon the north side
ofQueen street, west of Third street. No.323; containing in
front on Queen street 14 feet. 4 iuches, and extending in
depth 91 feet 6 Inches to Kauffman street, on which iderecteda twa-stoiy brick dwelling.

No. 2. All that .two-story brick messuage and lot of
ground, adjoining the aboveon the west, No. 325, of same
size and description.

Terms—Cash.
fcft'TClear of all incumbrance.
By order of ALBERT WEST, Administrator.

M. THOMAS A SONS’, Auctioneers,
Be7-14 139 and 141 South Fourth street.

REAL ESTATE.-THOMAS A SONS’ SALE. -Igiis Valuable Tavern Stand. N. W. corner of Fifth and
• JBUL-powell streets.-Ou Tuesday, September 17th, 1867,
at 12 o’clock, noon, will be sold at public sale, at the Phi-
ladelphia Exchange, all that throe-story brick uessuago
and lot ofground, situate at the Nf< W. corner of Fifth and
Pmvell streets, between Spruce and Pino streets; contain-ing in front on Fifth street 16 feet, and extending in depth
64 feet to a 3-feet wide'alley. It contains 10 rooms, in-cluding basement diuing-room and kitchen—flat for dry-
ing clothes—provision and coal vaults, gas, bath, Ac.; lms
been recently papered and painted, aud is in good order
throughout. Subject to a yearly ground rent of $4B. Im-mediate iosscK-ion.

The above is occupiedas a tavern, nud is a good
business stand.
. M. TIIOMAS A SONS. Auctioneers

bc7 14 139 and 141 South Fourth Btrcet.

fi REAL F.STATE-THOMAS A SONS’ SALE.-
Three-story Brick Dwelling. No. 1022 Wood street,

• east of Eleventh street. On Tuesday, Sept 17th, 1807,
at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at public sale, at the i’hila.
dolphin Exchange, all that throe-story brick dwelling,
with two-htory hack building and lot of ground, situate on
the couth aide of Wood street, east ot Eleventh street, No.
1022; containing in front 15 feet 6 inches, mid extending in
(tenth *0 feet to Pearl street. It has gas. bath, Ac.

tfßf* (Jleur of all incumbrance.
Immediate possession. Terms—One-third cash.

M. THOMAS A SONS,
pc7,14 Auctioneer?, 139aud 141 South Fourth at.

it b ' (jb ni* of all incumbrance.
'J'cnm*—each.

M. THOMAS to SONS, AnctionocrH,
169 ami 141 South Fourth r.treet.

Mf\ J'KAL KSTATK.-THO.MAS to SONS’ SALE.—
ft-ilii Genteel thc'c-rifoi y brick Dwelling', No. Fit/wv.a-

lerct] eet, ca-t of.'i’iventy'-lirfttftticet.. On TueEtbiy,
Sept .I7th, 1i*.67, at J2*/elock, noun, will be Hold at publicnal*-, at ih*- Philid'dphia Exchange, alltlmt jrenteel three*
•dory bt ft k dwelling, with two-rtory hack building and lot
ofgionnd. rifuat** on dmnorth ride of Fitzwater Htri*et,
ca: tof 'I j.cMy-hrrt-trett, No. L'i27: containing in l'pint
on Fit/wamr Htrect 16 feet, and * xtt-uding in flepth 8-6 feet
to a aj.. fetu wide allev. It. ha* bath, hot and cold
wcti.r. Ji nun c. cooking range, Acv Subject to a yearly
groi.iid rent of .-VM.

M. THOjMAS to SONS, Anctioneen*,
*-t-7.14 LW and 141 South Fourth street.

ft* healEstate-thomas to sons* sale.-
7 hrcf-Htory brick Dwelling, No. 2116 Winter ntreet.

•“S-tL (>n. Tne: day. </Ct«di« r Ist, 18u/, at 12 o’clock, imm,
will be M-ld at public >i;ile, at the i’liilaib'lj»iii-i Exchange,
all that thr* /-i-tory brick rnwHiiage and lot of ground,
HitiuiL. on the north nidi: of ’.Vinter street. No. *2116; con-
taining in fiont on Winter street 15 feet, and extending iu
d'-pfli 76 le' t.

is?' 'J i iiia—oo may re/rnain on mortgage.
M. THOMAS to SON'S, Auctioneer?,

bi fy 139 and 141 South Fourth street

FOIL SALE.

MFOR SALE.—A DESIRABLY BITCA iED STONE
He :*.« .a i oil .Mount Airy avenue TVYiUwv Orovi-
t’::npike.i within three minutca walk of Mt Plea.

-nr Sr alien, » }:* rlnut Hill Ruilroad. Frcncii roof, dared.
<*:<•.. e i/i ; f.o. r h.tf :*n .acre of ground A par of the
pun ba •i• y may remain on mortgage, if de-:ired.

A, t ly to ALKP.KiM; BAK.KR,
. .t j..-.IU* * No. 216 Che-tnut.street

r „ i />. rsai.K ON KASV TERMS, OR WILL P»-
1 b- >l. aia v;rp .; *;v it.;.a. -::u;“.-d -id-

... ;i a ia Coi'M v T**•.. ;■* of 1»*>yb -lo.v ji. Pa.; nigiiiy
*•'-"iu i a i.ial j\ ' t:ndH, largo •» t getal-lu and fruit garden, dc-
lie:*.- (ltd v.’Hit-i, »?;.! ling. «v*c.

t- - lav N -i. 44 : "ii.ce, 1 ).*•, :.».-;vi>wn, l*n.
H•J -A lia- i Cl'M'l 1.. a . call be purclia-ed, -'O and

/ vl: S 'VI-E-VALI/ALLV: lILSINKSs VlVJi'i:
’ia, iouj-ih -t.'-f <t. ribovt* Vine.— Oj:.* 'hree.-P.
P- . Jdi: g, 42 icei u> IW, extending lo Dill v.n

!'... a.; 11 : t,dv htetvily • are-wd. Weil jidapr.
•f'. ; tilling cr e/ierb.aivy h;. -an*-r.

Hiig li/uj.ptoi'yDw'.liint: adjnlxmig. For pa.-tica
•• a’ •ro . john o. .Jorr.’S'/N.

ft!il*vtfj No. 7U-\Vj’bi..t -’re.et
V-.6;.v 'i‘ . ST-RLET -i'Oil SALK-AN KLK-

b!.;. g : i.t j. i.b-m. : 26 ju t rrniit with ntiible and
; 1i.'-.f.--le u-''and !*•! !vi r d. *-p. t itu.it.-“ii th
M* * ! 6V:ih,ut vln.»-t. aia.’.r \JMii. I bt-' eVi-r. < at:

-nh r.; * ar.;l iinj-rov.-iui'iit -irid if in 're-lw/it repair; i
• id.-:.bit- :i imi-iii'--* !■ < atlon. .1. M. *.tCM*IEY to

CVS. V/ Walnut -ti'.-i'i. .

MJ-'Oi: FRANKLIN STREET, 25 xIIV.
*■ i - North Seventh street. 23 x 14'*.
l-_7 Ka.-t f.'i.-lH.ncev Pla**-. ‘j’jxlb.

Spi'.ice H.trcvt 21 x 7u.
U-J-J Pine .-treed, 13 x 105.'
1624 Surnrni r street x 90.

Apjdy to COPPLCK tfc.JURDAN, 4fß Walnut etrect

FoksALE.—A HANDSOME BROWN STONIMR'.-ritb i re, 22 feet front, built in the b"Jt .manner,
:.i:d having all the mod'-ru iruproveno nt-. ■dtucf:

eii ther'.ufh tide of Locust street went of Sixteenth, oppu
-it*- St. Mark’*' Church. J. M. GCMifEY to SONS, 50?
W*b i-t ,tr. ct. •

cfSrr m FOR SAJK--A HANDSOME 3-STORY BRICK.IU;;; MeUfiirg*-. With ..-ntory l uck luiiloingn. No. 818 N.
v* n*b nrct t, above iPtnvu ; built in thc’hcat limn*

ncr; prtfui' k b.-ck buiMinc*. All luodern improve-
utiit. !«■».« di/ite rorHt-o’En. Tcnur to-ii'it AppJv to
COkpFCK to .101. DAN. 133 Walnut street.

Ml wK SALE-EIGHTH street, above r mown
-Thfec-rtory Brick DvvellinK, double buck buildings
f-idc entrance. Lot 15x115. AlrO, a modern three

story Brick Dwelling, oh Tu elfth Htreot. Lot ly.xloO.
FEXTEE, KIUEKI3AUM to PURDY.

:J2jNorth FifthVtreet.

M\>eoi Ahull aThEET.—FUR SALE—A HAND
route fonrstory brick Residence, with three-atorj
double back buildinge. eltuate on the ?outh side o;

Arch street, near Twentieth. Ha* every modern convc
nfcnce and improvement, hot 30x170 feet deep. J. M.
fiiWFY A- SONS. Walnut street.

Mfok sale-a neat dwelling house and
Sten, 1911 Pine street, in thorough repair, with ail
modem convenience?. Immediate po“?e?alon.

D. IICANA NY,
It* 1834Lombard street

FOR *ALE~I HE TURBK-STORY BRICK RESI-
Eu; dime. with hack buildings and every modem <*on-
viiwJ.veiiieijfce, Gtuaie No. 125 North Sixteenth street,
:»ho<<* Arch. J. M. GUMMEY A SONS, 508 Walnut
street.

jgzrm FOR SALE—THE VALUABLE RESIDENCE.Eh: witheid»?oitices and every convenience; situate on
the northwest corner qt Washington Square and

Lonifcf street*; is in exeeUcutrepair. J. M. GLMMEY k
SONS, 6CB Walnut street,'

MFOK SALE—ELEGANT NEW RESIDENCE,
NO. 2022 SPRUCE STREET:

ALL MODERN IMPROVEMENTS.MAULE. BROTHER A CO.,
se&lmo* 2500 SOUTH STREET.

f- FOR SALE-SPLENDID DWELLING, OHEL
Ston avenue, Gernmntown, containing fifteen rooms—-
kail modem improvement?. Lot 80x236, and hand-

somely improved. Several desirable hou?oa to rent—
FETTER, KRICKBAUM A PURDY. aus

MIXIK SALE-TWO NEW HOUSES, WALNUT
lane, filth and sixth houses.i west of Adams street
Germantown. Apply to A. W. RAND, 124 North

Sixthstreet, Pbiiada. je27-tf{
FOR SALE-IIOUSE, 1620 SPRUCE STREET, 22

feet front; furnished with all modem convenience?,,-Bbikand in good order. Apply at 246 CHESTNUT
street.. eelt) tu,th,stl‘s

M LARGE FACTORY FOR SALE OR RENT.
Apply at

Fel3--.il* 1518Chestnut ptreet.

MFOR SALE.-A THREE STORY HOUSE WITH
thrce-Btory double back buildings. No. 162 Nui-tli
Twcnti- th street. Inquire on the premise*. «oU-6f

THE OWNER OF ONE OF THE FINEST BEDS OF
Poicelniu Clay in the State of Georgia, willoj m nu

city in a few dtyn, to contract for the delivery of theclav
in this city or in Savannah, Georgia. Manufacturer*
deciringthie article will pleaseapply to

EDMUND A. SOUDER A CO.,
pel4-ttf No. 3 Do *k Btre^L

4 oii LUMBER YARDS, FOUNDRIES. A.:.
\J FOR SALE—A LARGE LOT OF GROUND, SOUTH-
EAST CORNER OF TWENTY-SECOND STREET
AND T HE READING RAILROAD, 311 FEET 6 INCHES
ON TWEVi Y-cECOND STREET, BY 250 FEET DEEP.

A. B. CARVER CO,,
hcl.Vo** S. W. COP. NINTH AND FILBERT STS.

Thomas Baldwin's English mathe-matical and Classical Sohool for Boys, Northcaßi
comer of Broad and Arch streets, will re-open Septem-
ber 9tb. au34lmo-*

IQam -CEDAR AND CYPRESS SHINGLES,lot) 4.CEDAR AND CYPRESSSHINGLESTCOOPER SHINGLES,
No. 1CEDARLOGS ANDPOSTBL
No. 1 CEDAR LOGS AND POSTS,

MAULE. BROT&EB *00.Hark business opportunity.-small drug
stock (over 300 bottles, containing medicines, with

other gtod and ehelving,given away for-5 76. Apply at
once, "• 614 North Third street. . ft*

TO RENT,

M FURNISHED HOUSE TO RENT. MARKET
Square, Germantown, 5 minutes’ walk from the
depot. Every convenience. Stable and coach house.

CHARLES E. MORRIS,
Bel4-3t* 623 Walnut etreet, Room No. 1.

SEMINARIES AND PRIVATE FAMILIES DESIRINGO the services of Music Teachers, are invited to apply to
O. ANDRE <b CO./ Dealere in Foreign and American
Mtii-ie, 1104 Chestnut street sed-liuft

M~‘ IBS E. T. BROWN’S ACADEMY FOR YOUNG
Ludics, No. 1003 Spring Garden street, will rc-open on

MONDAY, September9th. au24-2m*

MISS STOKES’ SCHOOL, 4507 MAIN STREET,
Germantown, will re-open Wednesday, September

11th. . .... au26-3w§

M~~TSS TBCHUDY HAS REMOVED HER~SCHOOL
to 1717 Pine, where it will reopen Wednesday, Sept,

18th. sofllm*

ARCH STREET- FUR RENT.—THE THREE-
Ea:;;; story brick.reeideu-.:e with all the modem < onvv-
<B22l niencee, eia ate on the EOUtlnvcßt corner of Arch
aril Sixteenth r?Lcete. J. M. GUMMEY & SONS, 50>
Walnut street. * *

MTO LET-SECOND, THIRD AND FOURTH
p.to i« p of Store No. 230 N. 'lliird street, oppoHito
Eavle Hotel; pood location and suitable for any buri-

hokb. Itojuiie at the premieen. aell-Ut*

Mb TO RENT - FURNISHED-A VERY DESIRABLE
St HbUBC, on Walnut street,near Twelfth street. Applylito C. H. &U P. MUrRHEID.

Bel4-6t§ 205 S. Sixth street.
4*2, TO LET.—A DESIRABLE HOUSE IN WEST
HkH Philadelphia. -'Modern improvements and largo
■till yard. Address j. B. G., Box 1044, Philadelphia
Post-odice. 8013 3t*
rf*- GEJtMANTOWX—FQU" RENT-A HANDSOME

stone residence, with every city c t»nvenieuee,

■■“ l situateoh 0 lUen > venue, near the railroad depot
J. M. GUMMEY .« SONS, 50i Walnut etreet.

fa FOR RENT—THE DWELLING HOUSE, NO.13 1811 Delancv Place. Apply to JOHN B. COLA-i HAN, No. i24 Walnut street.

rfi"6"LET.-~THE‘ELEGANT 'ROOlf,
X S. E. comer Seventhand Chestuutstreets—no w occu-
pied by J. E. GOULD.

Also, from October Ist, the premiecH now occupied by
EDWARD P. KELLEY. 61° Chestnut street. Addrote
EDWARD V. KELLEY. 613 Cherinnf street. au2H-tf

■Vf ISB ELIZA W. SMITH’S BOARDING AND DAYIVJ School, No. 1324Spruce street, will re-open Septem-
ber 16th. 1867. ; au34-36t*
/ Va HI, DE BW^,"’WH,LTIE¥ra\J September 16th. Address 1025Chestnut strect.iwel4-12t'»
M""iss ANN \ iTeT^langton” will r&open^"her

School, 142 North Tenth street, Sept. 9th. an27-lms

r>!*TT»JONIAI. f-ROMTHEIMTRBIPHOPOPpEN.VfiVLVANTA.
I have known Mr. Labberton lor»o\yi al years, part of the
time a* tutor to one of my sons. Hi* attainments are rc-
luarknhlo, hi* power of teaching is,, in some resi***cts,
unf!iirpast-:ed, nnd hi* conscientious and enthusiastic devo-
tion to hD.work met commendable. I take groat pleasure
In expussing my full confidence iu his ability end fidelity
as an imtructor and amau. ALONZO POTTER.

- <du*pps rrill be formed, ibdepondeutly of' the TetrUkii’
coutm:, for latPes wiio have left school but are desi,

runs of continuing some of their studio". For phrtienlarHapply at 338 South Fifteenth street, between 10 and 2
o’cloek. a;t26-lms

TKUi.NKj (JOI.U:GI- 1667-OS.-1 THE hcientihese/iooe will iseuin
fI l F,SDAY.■ ■Sep&inliW lot!).

Tin-: »<:ii<km.s will
'il-LtflMY, .September 24th.

Ai plv ut tfn* Coil# fil . Hnihllnp,
MAJCK.LT Street *m! W'LrfT PENN SQi'ARE.

ALFRED L. KENNEDY, M. !).,
President of Fsio’.Jty

80-idknto-vvn female 'college, 'rokden.
town, N. .l._An institution lor th«* careful and thor.

ou*rh inutniction of Y uiinp Ladies in all the branches of a
comi-h to education. Hoard end tuition iu the* Prcnnnv
TO/y and C'oiit-pi.tte D./firirlUH iil3 , ?320d per year. Warning*
ylv.o-7-.VfL ami J/i.'.Vr/i Lavguaytti and ornament.'*!hi;.lichee.. ejetra. 'S inter Hepeion opens .September u»th.
For cataloKiw-e addreea Itov. JOIINH. Lit A.KELF.Y, iu
M., l’ru-iduit. aud-U-th,?-!*?'
\cadi;mv ok tiii: . pkotestant immsookae,

-l\ t.hnrch. Lceur-t and Juniper i-treels*.—The- Autumnal
r.v'dni j v. ill f-j-ru on Monday, September 2. Aw-licationa
for hir\ he marl*; at the Academy, during the
ja< coding v. oek, Detc/fecn lf j and l2cl olo**lc in the :riorn»
in*-. . JAMES W. KOHINS. A. M.

Head Master.aiilO-th f» r.iWtv
OOAKIHM; AND DAY SCHOOL iX'K YUCNO L.\-JJ (lit-*, .'•tui K!od*‘rf.':ir?''tr U-v Children.. c>r,-.
na ‘Mntii uird rprjn.j Ca?d'?u .vill .v-open Ninth
.•ier’.h ;c' l •]'t<■ tjil/or) liith, A iiir.i*.:d naiurj.--- <■{
J-so:trd* t. v, i!J !**• i,i th«. howitf I'riir ipal,
tV-r ciitulare apply 'o Sl-dAN HA ifli'Crf P,

•“‘vinoit’l,
fraj.JOiu "t;-

;‘i.U.Ci ilHiii ijUrjOJ,-
No. 1W North T.-nlii j-tivor.

■II r.-il] i:>: ;.i the< rriTfi'-i-e iu thf; . ..
:-ttt,.' Ninth n;.,.:r

ii;«. iT I: <1»•"r i IIi Q lilivy.b'- •fci.U
!.«•( li i;i:i i ;.) til! iti, diiily.

i;*c* CAI.LB S. HALLO vVRU.

:he ?'’o:uh o: -be

caku'S .bdarding roi: i'dun'J
I.i-f!: -' l , •;•.•»'!) n:il» • fro’.n Phl’rd'-iplii.i, ny; onto the

i <.:k iF:u} St.itiun, North P-MirM.vivAUia Rai) ,xnd. The
-tf.-j* :i n il! commence livth. (‘i-rnl ir?

l o btaiued at the cilice of -J'.v Cooke i: L vh. 114
south T 1 Ini rfrect, or by stddrepr’ng the Shoe-
niMii-rV v, ;j ! l. Montgomery county. IV niiltoc.il*
S rAto.m h/ clement*:? ri:i n<vm pi:ot-:htant
*>/. .viiooi.ron vu’JNc; lairf>\ germantown.
I.! ho'i u Sfrifion will ci.'iiiiiii'ccf SEPTEAI.
hh 1: ]l. French L thu language of the family; the
jmyilt* L ing required to t-p«*ak it altogether, i’artioular
n't* mioi; plv-’ii t<; the brancher. For circular
•,’Vj'lv to the Principal. aul7*lnj}
/ 'atTi/' iJne Mr'sun7LEY v/Tfx WTVpsnltek
' School, No. 4 ,;outh Merrick Htr«*<:t on th«* Ninth of
Ninth Month, {September,,) 1*67. ChueeK in Jlhtorv, the
Natural Sciences, and Drawing will bo formed indepen-
dently cf the regular *ebool courec; competent
will attend to the-.e tranclm-i. auUUtoclJ
/ ’.i':.NT]:A' J IN.STJTi;TIi

’" TKN'm’ AN'D Si'KIKcT
\J Garden street*', will re-open September nth, Boys pro-
rated for college or for burine***.

H. O. MoUUIKE, A. M., Principal-
J. W. SHOEMAKER, Vice Principal and Teacher of

Elocution, History, <fcc. au26-dws
HPHE SCIENTIFIC; AND CLASSICAL INSTITUTE
1. haa t*'tu removed to the Southeast comer of Poplar
and Seventeenthstreets. This la the liCbtprovided school
(or hoys end young men in America. Parent* nre invited
to call during the moraingboiirß.' " 'J. ENNIS. A. ML,

au29-tf] Principal.

IJIGNOR .V A'/.ZA, PKOKESSOK OF THE ITALIAN
O Language at the University of Pennsylvania, will re-
*»mc hist cou-ee of tuition on the rirpt of October next.
(Taercßand private leseonk at bis residence, No. 241 South
Fifteenth street, or at that of the pupil*. Bcl4-a*tu-th-lm*
fr-UE ENGLISH AND CLASSICAL SCHOOL OF A. B.
X Shearer, A. M., removed from Twelfth and Chestnut
etrette to S. W. corner Broad and Walnut ptreete, will
reopen September ytb. Circuits at No. 1239 Ckeetnut
etreet. au3B-lm*

The misses mokdecai have removed from
1825Dclaucey Place, to 1205 Spruce street, where they

will open the Seventh Annual Session of their School for
youngladies, on Wednesday, September 18. Instruction
in English, French and Drawing. au27-tu th 81m*

PERMANENT BOARDING WITH GOOD ACCOMMO-
datlons can bo had at .“RETREAT,” SciinolLane,

within rive minutes walk of Station, Norristown K. R.
Roardcrn convoved to and from Station. selO,tu,tb,Htit-*

PERMANENT BOARDING CAN BE HAD AT THE
“Retreat,” School lane. ees,th,«,tu,tft*rPUE ENGLISH. CLASS’CAL AND MATHEMATI-

Jl cal Institute.—A Select Scliool for Boys, No. *3 South
Merrickstreet (West Penn Square), reopens Monday,
Svpt. 9, with increased advantages for a limited number
of pupils. JOSEPH DAVISON, Principal. auSlSin*
rpHE FRENcirANDENGLISHB6ARDrNG ANDDAY
I- School for Young Ladies, 1409 and 1411 Locust “treet,
will re-open-on Wednesday, fceptember 18th. For circu*
lar«* or udmishion address • Miss BUT’FUM,

au3l-tfj 1409 Locust street
SEMINARY FUR YOUNG”LADIES,VJ GItEEN street, south of..

open September Utk, ;

FrofrMtfLTEß S. A. M„
au-26-tf} PriucipaL

( 'HESTNUT^STREE^'FEMALE SEMINARY, PHILA-
Vy delphiK.—Miea Bouncy and Misa Dillaye will re-open
their Boarding and Day SchQtjl. at No. 1615 Chestnutstreet,
on Wednesday, September,-18th. Particulars from Clrcu-
lars. " auia,-tocL
IJIUVATE StJHOOL FOR BOYB INTHE’WI[L.\I)f;L,
X phiaCity Institute, N. E. comer Chestnilt and‘-Eigh-
toenth streets, entrance on Eighteenthstreet, will re-open
on MONDAY, September 9th.

aul-3mo L. BARROWS, Principal.

MISS GRTFFITTB 'WILL RESUME THE DUTIES OF
her school, in tho second story of the building in the

rear of the church comer of Chestnut and Fifteenth
streets, September 11th. Entrance on Chestnut street.Applications made at 1126Girard street ee2-lms

1 —SELECT WHITE PINE.iOO4 . BOARDS AND PLANK.
44,6-4,64.2. 3M, a nndTineb,

CHOICE PANEL AND FIRST COMMON, 16 fftftt hnu
44,64,94, 2,2M, 3 and 4-inch.MAULk BROTHER ft CO.,

No. 2600 SOUTH Street,

/■CONSIGNEES' NOTICE.—CONSIGNEES OF MEU-
per Amer.brig FLO RENCEißathbnrn,master,

fromLiverpool, will please send their permits on board
at Shippen street wharf, or to tho counting house of the
undersigned. The general order will be issued on Wed-
nesday, the 11th Inst, whenull goods not permitted will
be sent to public stores. PETER WRIGHT & SONS. US-
Walnut street. se9ti§OIG. A. RALLO, TEACHER OF THE ITALIAN

O Lflnguoge, will resume professional duties sept. 16th.
Refers by permission to Joe. Rizzo, Esq., teacher of
Italian Singing, 313 South Sixteentli street, G. Andre &
Co., 1104Chestnut, with whom orders may be left. se!3-3t*

MIBS MARY E. THROPP WILL RE-OPEN HER
English and French Boarding and Day School for

Young Ladiets, at 1841 CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia,
on September 16th. For circulars apply at tho
school. aul4-2m
vffss LOUIS H 3 TAYLOR WILL RE-OPEN HERi»-L School for Children on the 16th of September, in
Lougmire’s Building. No. 5029 Main street. Furthor infor-
mation can bo had at 130 Tulpehocken street. au2B-t«ol6*

T" HE ARCH STREET INSTITUTE FOR YOUNG
Ladies, 1346 Arch street, will re-open on MONDAY,

September 9th.
aul7-2ms • Miss L. M. BROWN, PrinclpaL

A CADEMY OF THE SACRED HEART NO. 135MJX Walnut Parents and guardians are respoct-
fully notified that tho scholastic year reopens on MONDAY, September 2d. aulft-lmj

rrHE MISSES JOHNSTON’S BOARDING AND DAY
.1 School, No. 1327 Spruce street, will re-open (D. V.) Sep-
tember 16,1867. au29-lmos *

MISS E. L. ELDREDGK’S SEMINARY FOR YOUNG
Ladies, No. 468 Marshall street, will re-open Monday,

Sept o mber 16th au2R ta e23*
iHEOKGE R. BARKER, A. M., WILL RE-OPEN HIS
-V^f-Englii»h'and‘ClaHgiCTUHchoot~Pfi6e_'etreetri3ernVhn~town, onMonday, September 9Ui, au27tf4
M“IU V.'VON AMSBBUG WILL RETURN" FROM EU-

rope, and resume his lobhohh by October Ist, 1867.Address 254 South Fifteenth street. Hell,ti-V
*A NNIF, CIiURCHMAN’S ENGLISIi
xY Schoolfor Young Ladies. 847 Franklin street, will re-
o) t*u on September the 16th, 1867. aid!3 lms

D GUILLEMET,FRENCH'TEACHER AND FRENCH
. Circulatinglibrary, 237 S. Ninth street. au2iMm*

CINGING LESSONS.—SIGNOR T. NUNO, PROFErt
O ror of Vocal Music, and Conductor of Italian Opera inNow York, ami all tht» Principal Theatre* in America,
linn decided to make Philadelphia hi« home, and will give
Lvf-Ronu.m Singing (Italian school) and on the* Plano,
l or tc-imp, rue Circularat the music stored of Andro
J: .Co., Lee &.\V-*tlker, amLßoner iz C0.,. .Chestnut utreat-
Signor Nuno can he aeon personally at 919 Chestnut
street sea im*
Vflt, HADKLMAX HAS DECIDED TO INFORM HIS
Jtl irieudH and the public that be will remain In Phila-
delphia,and will be prepared to give inatructiona In VocalMut-icfrom the Jtith. of September. APPHc’Mmna wtll be
received nt Louin Myera’B Mueic store, 1231) Chestnut

sclO-ttl til h 3ts

Mil thunder, 2nu south fourth street, has
reaur.ed Ida li* s ao«B. CLASSICS in Singing arc how

forming. Term*, *lO per eourrH* <.f 20 h-BSonn.
N. P. Mr. T. h»u* no connection with any “Conserva-tory." seP. I2t-*

\[R. JOSEPH KNYJ' IiT, I,AT 1I OF THE CONSB?tVA--l*J toire of JLieriH, been leave to inform the public-that
he will .'resume hi* duties a* tcaclicr of the Piano on
September 2d. Kenidemx-, Markoe House, Chertmitrtreet,
above Ninth. au3U-lm*

PIANO. VTOI.IN AND THEORY OF "MUSIC.--
ileman Alien, A. M., of the Leipzig Cnmerva-

forjuii), u ill '.•■rfuiiM' hi • on the 16th inrt. Apply at
hi* rerifiem e, io*_’7, Brandy .vine street, orat that of Pro-
fensr.r (it orge Allen, 215 booth Seventeenth «t. Bell-lm*T>TaNoAvND SIN'GINGr- JLISS GAUIJNEIL'OF Us-X ton, pupil of Mr, AUGUST KKEI33MAN. Ap-
ply to I ,roier"or George Allen, 215 South Seven-
teenth street, or to Mr. Homan Allen, 20*27 Brandy-
wine street. *«ell lin-*

PIANO.-NiEf- Eli/..ib(-f;i and Mi**- Julia Allen willrouimo their
jo’.-ei:- on the lo;!; in-t. Apply at the rn'idciico of Prof.
George A lien, 215 S'mtn Se venteenth r-treot. Hell lm*

\* I Sic TEACHER.- AN EXPERIENCED rKAOIIKf.
i*l (■!! :hi; Piano \s irhe:, a few more Scholar*. Addle**
IE” No. 2-VrJ Philad'-lphie. P. '(). lt»
;\f ADAME E. smi.EK WILL RESUME HER.TEACJI-
i*t ineef S-iuhr;', ila: mon v and the J'iauo September
lrtb. Appiy at 12>i '.he-tUMt street. relo-lm’

\|E. M. H. CHO--' tv 1 .El/KETYf !F>Tnm>rKUMtOPE-IVI and re.-smr.v ni. Le*£C.ne-ly October 7th, icyi7. Address,
17; ;o Race sttcct. _ acll-tf

MK. LrlMfiN, TKAtiHER ».-F fill; PIANO, ORGAN.
Oie.f.a ii’ i! si:u:iii;:. h..- rt ruv'.ed lnV If-vons. Ad-

>’ernon stre.-t. sclM2t'
/'ARE Caf: R'i NKR. -

“

‘
Will coimnem e hir- on the 12th of September.

Addn-r* J52 N"'.«rth Eievuntb. -treet. •'ci-lit*

CKiNOR P. UONDiNEIJ.A WILE RESUME IIIS SING-
O mg Lv-'s'-m- on th-9L‘i oi September. Address, South-wen com-T iiread and Pine street*. t>c3-2ui*

f 1 IT-AGE?-I.\NNVv. f»iven hie Kemcee as Music Teacher. No. 15-1 North
Eleventh *tr*‘i t. . -e7-I2t*
Vjii. CHARLES 11. ’JARVJSWILL RETURN FROMa»l. Europe and rwiinie hi* leceoiw by October 7,

Address IHH Green street. Hull tf
HANTS

A TEACHER OF MATHEMATICS IS WANTED.r-t\ Address R.-v. 11, T. WELLS, Anditlusia. Pa. seU-ilt
WANTED- A SITUATION BY A YOUNG MAN,
ft about 1?. a graduate of the High School. Unex<Tp.
tionable rtlercnce. Address H.- Jb. 8., oflicu of the
Ledger. , nel4-at*

W*
’

ANTI ;:i>-A PARTNER WITH $5,000 TO ENGAGE
with the Advertiser in a Manufacturing business, in

this city, paying each partner $7,000 per year profit. For
an interview, andresn C. V. 8.,

" Continental Hotel. *

M wanted- seveualgOodhouses in west
Plilladelphia. Price, from SP,OO« to SI2,(XK). Also, to
Rent, houses upon Walnut, Spruce orflue streets,

or .the intermedhtte htreeta running north or south, be-
•fwcen Twellth mid Twcntietiifltrcets.

FETTER, KRICKBAUM A PUUOY.
33 North Fifth utroot.

BOAitUINV.

BOARDING.-THRBIS PLEASANTLOOMSTORENT,
with board, in a private tamily. Apply at 192-1 Spruce

etrect. aeH«Bt,rp#

THREE UNFURNISHED ROOMS, WITH FIRST-
-1 class Board and - home comforts, in a very small
family, near Eighteenth and Green. Reference ex*
changed Address A. 8., Bulletin otricc. sel3 3t*

B“ OAKfMNG FOr"IXdIES~A ND~GiTnTLEMEN AT
Mrs. Gravenetine’e, 149,PriceAt.,Gormantown. sclOlUt}

THE IIANDSOME RESIDENCE, NO. 301 S. EIGHTH
street, comer of Spruce, is now open to receive

boarders: single rooms and Buites; private table if de-
sired. ' se7-lm*

LII.HULIt.

fob new york-swxft&urb
lw)i^Transportation Company—Despatch' andSMBattS* Swifteuro Lines via Delaware 'and .Rari-tan Canal, on and after the 15th ofMarch* leaving dauy at
19 M. and 5P. M.. connecting withall Northern and East'
ern lines. For freight, which will be taken onaccommo*
dating terms, applyto; WM. M.BAIRD & CO.,

mhiß.lv No. 189South Delaware avenue.
DELAWARE AND CHESAPEAKE STEAM
Tow«Boat Company.—Bargee towed betweenSHBahMCSM Philadelphia, Baltimore Hnvre-do-Graee,

Delaware City and intermediate points,
WM. P. CLYDE & CO. Agents. Capt JOHN LAUGH*

LIN, SupH, Office, 14 S. Wharves, Phfla. 1 apll-tdels

F. H. WILLIAMS,
Seventeenth and Spring Garden Streets.

100,000 FEET

WALNUT LUMBER
jyl6-tu th b 2m5 •

i aan -buildino! building! biuldingilot) f - LUMBER 1 LUMBER! LUMBER 1
44 CAROLINA FLOORING.
64 CAROLINA FLOORING,
44 DELAWARE FLOORING,
(4 DELAWARE FLOORING.

ASII FLOORING,
WALNUT FLOORING,
SPRUCE FLOORING,

STEP BOARDS,
RAIL PLANK,

PLASTERING LATH,
MAULE,BROTHERft CO.,

NO. 3500 SOUTHStreet.

1QCrr -LUMBER TOR UNDERTAKERS!1004. LUMBER TOR UNDERTAKERS!
CEDAR,WAIN UT,MAHOGANY,
CEDAR.WALNUT. MAHOGANY.

MAULE, BROTHER A CO.

XTOTICE;-AIL PERSONS ABB HEREBV CAP-INtinned againsttrusting the crew of the brig KOSI.YN.
Tuthlll, master, fromBordeaux, os debt* or their contract-
ing tvill not bo raid by obtain grtgngpgcfcj CQ _

Hell-Otf .137 and 139 South Front street.

Notioe.-all persons aue hereby cau-
tioned against trustingor harboringany of the crow

of the Br. brig MARY; McCullough, master*; *a no dobts
of their contracting will bo paid by cuptain or connigneo.
"WORKMAN £OO., 123 Walnutstreet aclS-it?

Notice.—all persons are hereby cau-
tiom-d against trusting any of’tho crow of the Pros*

bark FJDELIO, Kindt, master, from Liverpool, as no
debts of their contracting will be paid either by the cap-
■tain or consignee*' PETER WRIGHT & SONS, llfr
•Walnutstreet .» bo41QLin -ALBANY LUMBER OF ALL KINDS.1004. ALBANY LUMBER OF ALL KINDS.,

SEASONED WALNUT.
, SEASONED WALNUT.

DRY POPLAR. CHERRYAND ASH.
OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.

• ■ ■ , HICKORY.
ROSEWOOD AND WALNUT VENEERS. mMAULE, BROTHER A CO.

Amur, brig Florence, ratuburn, master.
from Liverpool, is now discharging, under general

order, atiSpruce street wharf. Contiiguebs will please at-
tend to the reception of their goods. PETER WRIGHT &

SONS, 116 Walnut street. eoM-tf

JAS. B. 3HINDLER, lucceraor to JOHN SUINDLER &
SONS, Sail Makers, No. 300 North Delaware avenue,

Philadelphia.
All work done in thebest manner and an tho lowest ana

meat favorable terms, and warranted to give perfect
faction.

Particular attention given torepairing.
.

.

1Qdrr -CIGAR BOX MANUFACTURERS.1004 . CIGARBOX MANUFACTURERS.
SPANISH CEDAi^KIJXJiOAKNS^

IQC7 -SPRUCE JOIST-SPRUCE JOI3T-SPRUC
* J0I

PROMI4TO 3aFEETLONC.
FROM 14 TO 82 FEETLONO,BOPimiOK^.^CAN/Lga

No. aaw SOUTH Streetray 13tft

Shingles, shingles-in gkeat variety and■3 Dricßß- choait Flooring and Fencing, aanortod
wldtlm sEelving. Particular given ta lumbar
for ftttine ut> stores Carolina Flaring at lowest casn

and Cnrponcr

etreote. fLi--™!.

Eggfete is®wMfttec
Dock Street Wliarf ■
npufijrrp t.tfMBRR AFLOATi—SOANTIiINJJ AND

CO.. No. 123 Walnutetreet.

'BCISMUESS 4JAIMJS.
T wßiunr, TBOBHTOH PtltS, OLKMEKT i. OBICOOM,

i raronoEß wrigut, ritmitn. mi:tin.ItSpETER WKIGhT * SONS.
|mportere of^Earthenware

Skipping and (Sommlealon Merchant!,
No. IIEWalnnt street. Philadelphia.

rWTWS AND LINEN SAIL DUCK OF EVERY
C widthfrom oneto nix feet wldo.aU numboraTontand
Awning Duck, Papennakera* fedting, Sail Twine, aa,
JOHNW. BVBItMAN & CO.. No. lißJonoc'! Alley.

DRIVY WELLa.-OWNEKS OF FROPERTV-TUH
•i only nlaee to get Privy \Vell! Cleansedand Disinfected,
at very few prices. ATrEVSSON, Manufaciwtir ol Poo,
teottef GoldemiUi'c Hall,Library ctroet.

SHIPPERS’ «UIDE,

\ For Boston—Steamship Line Direot,
SAILINt-. TOOM EACHPOUTKVERYirrEDAYa.PROMPINE STREET, AN» LONO

; . WIUKP. BOSTON. . ■
Uno h compoecd of the

WOMAN, 3,488 tons. Capwia O. Bahor.
i®o tone, CMptalr 8. a Matthew*.

Th»
(is lon,, > Captain lu Crowell.

onW .:dncßd*y,P-tet !B>&£ 10 A.M.lho NORMAN from Boston on Monday, tib.*.-16,at3 P. M.Thcso bteamehlps sail punctnally. Mid Fre>«nTwill b»rotv!.Tsf!(<

for
l?,fy'n'st“"JF bohia aiwaya on the bertli.I’jciot“l Poston«mtwl£hdeopateh. -

apply to
”*1 0t l aEBß|iENKf^NaorAl£»‘lon* ,>

•_ 2#i SouthDelaware avenue*

Jta&'ijj. X
MAU

I(Km'o4Nr> SOUTHERN

- (SEMIMONTHLY)*
for new Orleans; la..STAROF THE UNION (1,07 u ton*), Capt T. N CootaevJUNIATA, 1.216 tone. Captain P. F. Uoxle. 7'

'fiOOA, 1,075 ton*, Captain J. T. MorseTho JUNIATA will leave for New Orleans on 9afcur-owy, September Slat, at 8 A. M„ from Pier 18 SouthWharves
Tim TrOGA will leave New Orleans for this port Sep-

timber 21bt.
Through bills lading pigned for-freight to Mobile, Gal*'

roaton, Natchez, Viclamurg, Memphis, Nashville, Cairo»Louie, l/oniavillo and Cincinnati. -
Agczite at Now Orleans—Cruovy, Nickcreon ds Go.

WM. L. JAMES, Goncral Agent,
3U South Delaware avenue,

fe23 CHAB. E. DIEKES, FreightAgent.

TiTe^MIIJ^ADELI-JIIA, AND SOUTHERN

FOR SAVANNAH, GA, - ,
TONAWANDA,850 tons, Cart VVm, Jonningf,

AVY'OMINO, 850 ton*. Captain JacobTeaL'
Tho steamship TONAWANDA will-leave for tho above

Pert on Saturday, Sept 14, at.B o’clock A. M,» from Pier
18 South Wharves. . T

Through paeßAge tickets sold and freight taken for &U
points iu connection with the Georgia CentralRailroad.
- Agunta at Savannah^-Hunter& ( rammeitWM; L. JAMES, GeneralAgent, •

•- V 314 Sonth Delawareavenue,
fe23 CHAS. K. DILKES, Freight Agent

THE PHILADELPHIA AND SOUTHERN
MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY’S

BEGfJLARLINE
’ , (SElll-MONTIILY) .
; ; FOR WILMINGTON. N. C. "

The I'tearnf'hlp PIONEER (8121 oni»),CaptainJ. Bennett,Will leave for the above port, ou Thursday,September19th*atv^.?'cii. >c iV M„ from Pier 18 South Wharves.
Bilu of Lading signed at through and redncod fates to*all principal polnta in North Carolina.Agenta at Wilmington—Worth A Daniel

WM. L. JAMES. Genoral Agent,
, .

„
«14 South Delaware avenue.mh7 CHAB. E. DILKKS, Froight Agent

IMIH-ADULPIII A,RICHMOND, AND NOR-
folk Steam,-ship Line.iMT’rYT THROUGH AIR LINE TO THE SOUTHAND WEST.

3teaiDehips leave every SATURDAY, at noon, fromfirst
wharf above Market street

THROUGH RECEIPTS TO NEWBERN. ' •

AJ«o,all pointd in North mfd SouthCarolina via Seaboardand Rcajioke Railroad, and to Lynchburg, Ya., Tennewee
and the West via Norfolk, Petersburg, and South Side
fUJlrotuL and lUchmor.d aud Danville Railroad. ,

The regularity, Bnfety and choapitere of thisroute com*
mend it to the public ru: tho uiont detirablo mediumfor
■•arryiugevery description of freight.

No elKirge for commission, drayage, or aßv expenre of*
tratuifer.

Stcrunehipa Inanre at lowest rates,
height received Daily.

WM. P. CLYDE & CO.,
14 North and rjouth Wimrvei.

W, P. PORTER, Af(‘‘in at Richmond and City Point
T. P. CROWEU* »?£ CO., Agenta at Norfolk. apll-tf

NEW EXPRESS LIN ETO ALEXANDRIA
Georgetown and Waflhington, D. C’., via

•E"*"**l*"l Chesapeake and Del.vn’ure Canal, with con-
nections at Alexandria from fj;« moat drrpct rorite for
Lynchburg, Bristol, Kuoxviile. Nafliville, Dalton, and t.ho
Soutliweet

Steamorj leave regularly from tho tinjt wharf 1 above-
tfarket street, everj' Saturday at noon.
iYeightreceived daily.

WM. P. CLYDE & CO.,
U North p.ud South Wiiarves.

J. IJ. DAVIDSON, Agt-n* at Ceorgi.-lo’-viL
M. ELUMJJQE & ,60„ Aeunfa ut .Uexaudrfn. Vir-

flnia, apll-tf

FOR NEW YORK. .VIA DELAWARE
and Raritan Canal.

MiriUiai Expresa Steamboat Company Steam Pro*
pelloru leave Dally from liirt wharf below Market ntroet.
Throughin Twenty-four bourn. Good* forwarded to all'
point*, North, JC&al and Wcat, free of commit&iou.

Freight* rocelved at the lowef-f. rate.*.
WM, P. CLYDE<fc CO., Agents,

14 South winirvof.
JAMEB HAND,Agent.

104 Wall stroot. Now York.
jomw ; DAILY LINE FOR BALTIMORE,

MsuiftsSP Via Cneer.peake arid Delaware Canal.
•“““ Philadelphia und Baltimore Union Steam-
boat Company, dailvat fto’clockP. M.

The Steamers of this line aronow plying regularly be-
tween this port and Balumoas leaving the second
wharfbelow Arch street dailyut 2 o’clock P. NL (Sundays
excepted.)

Carrying all description of freight as low as,any other
tine.' • :

Freight handled with groat care, delivered*'promptly,
andfoi warded to all points beyond the. terminus free or
eommiHaion.

Particular attention paid to the transportation of all
description of Merchandise, Horses, Carriages, <bc., &e.

Foriurther information, Apply to "

_d. ruoff* Agent,
apl6*lys No. 18 North Delawareavenue

to
*■■■■■" TheSteamships -

HENDRICKHUDSON.....CaptHowet
STARS AND STRIPES... Caph HolmesThese steamers will leave this port for Havana every
other Tuesday at 8 A. M.

The steamship STARSAND STRIPES, Holmes master,
wffl sail for Havana on Tuesday morning, September 17,
at 8 o’clock.

Pusaaxo to Havana, $5O, currency.
No freight received after Saturday.

14U North Delaware avenue.

WANTED—A VESSEL TO TAKE SOME PRO*
iSS© titnblo deck frelghtto Machiaaport, Mo. Apply toe. A. SOUDER * CO., Dock street wharf. sc!4-9t

CONSIGNEES* NOTICE.—CONSIGNEES OF MER-
J chandlso per Br. brig MARY, McCollough^master,

from London, will please send their permits on hoard at
Pier 89 South Wharves, or to the counting-room of the
undersigned. The general order will be issued on Satur-
day, 14th inst, when all good* not permitted will be cent
to public stores. WOKOIAN fc CO., 133 Walnut st sold

/CONSIGNEES' NOTICE.—THE BRIG ROBLYN,
KJ Tnthill, maßter, froiu Bordeaux. will commence dis-
charging at Almond street wharf, under general order, on
Friday Afternoon, 13th inat, wlion all goodu not permitted
will bo sent to the public atorea. Oonaigneea will please
attend to the reception of their good*,'

AIaFjOONoK STEPIIANIA CO.r
137 and 139 South Front street.

OUtlGsr

JOHN C. BAKER & CO. OFFER TO THE TRADE—
C. L. Oil—New made. Just received.

Alcohol.—9s per cent, inbarrels.
Ipecac.—Powdered, in 25 pound boxes.

•» , “ •* Mpoundboltloa.U. S. A,
Agents HofPs Malt Exwaot.
Agents tfor tho manufacturer of a superior article ofRochellefsalta and

_jeB 718- Market atreot,, Philadelphia.

Bermuda and Georgia arrow root.-thb
Now Crop-sweet, pure, and of dazzling whiteneeei

directly fromthe growers. .
Sold At standard weight, and guaranteed infreshness

and purity. HUBBELL. Apothecary,
mylfrti - ,■ 1410 Chestnut street

ROBINSON’S _PATBNTiBARLEY AND GROATS.Bethlohem Oat Meal, Bermuda Arrow Root, Cox’s
Sparkling Gelatin, Taylor’s Homoeopathic Cocoa, Coorer*i
Gelutin,j!rc., supplied to Retail Druggists at lowest prices.ROBERT SHOEMAKER A CO.rwholesalo Druggists,
northeast cor. Fourth andRace streets. '

French robe water-just REUErvEp, an
Invoice of the Celebrated “Chlrla triple distilled Rom,

Orange,Flower and CherryLaurel Water, Jfor Mde In
cans andbottles. ROBERT SHOEMAKER A CO-Whote-
sale Druggists, northeast cote Fourthand Race streets.
TkRUGGIBTB, CONFECTIONERS AND PERFUMERSU areeoUoited to examine our stook.of superior Essen*

BKior c^Tsiioi|a«aia*

dSSSIt - E. (Kir. Fourth andRace its.. PhUada.

TJREfIERVED TAMARINDS. - M kegs MAR-JL Unique Tamarinds in nigar, landingand for salo ha
J. HBUSBIEa A CO., weSouth Delawareawoue,


